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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
��------------------�--------�--------------�--------- ----------------------
fluff dried and folded, 80"" of It montbly FHA, loan approved I bidder will b. furnished with a I away prl.e. Deuble bod, alnglo Mn Arthur Brannen, Stateoboruready to wear Only 7e Ib Model Phone 4 2S2() after t� noon S9tfe deed to aald property Trustees control, blue or roae, ,1796, dou- 40ttWuh A Terta, on Court HOWIe of Sl Paul Methodist Church ble bed, dual control, blue or rol., ...,._�__Square 84tf. PUBLIC SALE-There will be 8t4lp $2395, $5 40 Electrex Heatlag ,FOR SALE-Priced rlaht for
sold at public outcry to the Pad, 84 98 Franklin Rexall Drug quick ..Ie If lOU cau QualifyWANTED - Anyone having a highest and belt bidder for ca.h FOR SALE-Something special In Co !tWO. there is a $6,00000 loan a..Uabl..Brownie Scout dreaa, eile 8 and on the 8th day of December, 19&4, TV leta,' a perfccUy beautiful w.itlng for you it you ean"raisewould like to dispo.e of It, plo... at 2 30 II m on the premises the table model, 21 Inch, with 2'IFOR SALE-Flower planta Pan.y $2,50000, total ..Ie �rlce $8,-c_a_I_1_4_2_3_O_8 tf_c following land That two acre tubes, lovely all-wood cabinet. planbl, both mixed and white; 50000 for house aDd tot at 238tract of land In the 46th G M Price $1 Y9 95 Economy
Refrlre-I
bulbs, Kine Alfred, Stocks, ShilP-1 Donaldaon .treet, Stateoboro Con-WANTED-CI.... .oft ClOnOB DhJlrlct or Bulloch County, Oeee- ration Service, 6 West Parrish st. dragons, Daisiel and many ot en tact owner 40tfcr•••• pa, I �'c per lit KeBaB'. giR. bounded northeast by J S Phone 1S.�524 86tfc ,.lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPrlDt Shop Mixon, 80utheut, acuthweat andl-----'--------- Inorthwest by lands of D C Finch, FOR SALE-7 8.10 acres on 1
lying on the southwest aide of a Route 801, Statesboro, Ga , 864
ALDRED BROSpublic
road There I. located up ft frontage S H Oliver, Jr, Boxl _
•
on said two acre tract ot land a 24 294, Kingstree, S C Phone 7901 •
x30 foot frame building in good 4t41pUccondition and said two acre tract __= --,-,-,,==--'--
I. well timbered The hlghe.t ELECTRIC BLANKETS at grve-
Mr and "h"5 Hobson Donaldson
were week end v tenore in Sa van
noh
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker Com
mender and Mrs A M Gulledge
and Mr and Mrs D P Waters at
tended the Calr rn Snvunnnh Wed
nesday nCternoon
Mr and Mrs Hock Waters of
Sylvania were dinner guests of
iI"ID�"""� his parents, Mr and MrM D P
Watel'S FI idA) evening and attend
cd the football gnme at Claxton
Mrs Gibson Johnston cf
Swainsboro spent the week end
with her purents, Mr and Mrs
l!::::"_��A,�'=:===c'f':='-' I Hi����eBo�,tl�chcll h08 returned
from a buaineaa trip to Leonoir
N C
Mrs W p run s- hna re
turned to her home In Thomasville
(Continued from Page 1) ufter a Vl81t with her SOil WalkCl
ACP and your local bankers" baa HIli and Mrs HIli ANNOUNCEMENTS
to • large extent made poaaible Mr ond Mrs Everett Wlllinms
these remarknble changes," con spent the week end in AtlunLu Iunuod Mr Chapman Hurl y Brunsd:n and duughtel
The speeaker pointed out M"xlll� and Bonnie Woodcock
the economic welfare of our state were week end visitors In Atlantn
and nation Is very largely depend- and attended the Alubama Tech
ont upon the productive capacity game SutUI day
at our egricultural plant In this
I
Mrs Hurl y B�unson Mrs Jbhn or
lUodorn_Jlnd atomic age, It IS not Sta-icklend M,.> I\lvlII Rocker and NIGHT PHONE 4-2475beyond the realms of POSSibility Mrs Kermit Cn�r spent Thursday
that some of our major cittea could
I
In Atiallta BAR�ES FUNERAL Folt RENT-U:ifuml.hed 414.
be completely destroyed overnight, HOME room apartment, electric waternnd if so the) would rrse again CARD OF THANKS 1 heater, gas heat, private entrances,from the products of our land, as To our wide circle of fnends 12t39c
__ free-garage Adulta only 231 S.did Chicago after the great fire neighbors and relatives we extend STUDENTS-Want to make b.t. Main St Phone 4.2738 28tfcand San Franelscc after the great our humble and heRrticlt thanks t.r .r.de. In .choo.? Did ,0\1 FOR RENT-Ground floor oldearthquake, but If by some process for their many acts of kindness lenow fhat u.inr a portahl. t,pe. Bonk ot Stateaboro Bldg. nowour land Is destroyed, then our Cit shown us during our bereavement wJ:U.r h. ,our eeheel work Dot oal, occupied by tho Beauty Centerres Will surely die, were points Muy God s rteheat bleasinga rest m.k•• for b,tier .rad•• hut tralD. Available Dec 1 See B Hill Simstressed by Mr Chapman on each of you 'OU In u.e of • m.chine that i. In.
mons 1t40pConcludmg hiS I remarksJ Mr The L I.. LeWIS Family d"pen.able to mod.rn hu.ln...
Chj8Wo�kl::c�!�:�her we cun pro Come in .nd pick out the portahl. FOR RENT-73 acre farm with
duce the needed lood and fiber IN MEMORIAM of your choice Eu, t.rm. tobacco, cotton and (lorn allot-
wlthout depletmg our natural re In lOVing momol y of our 10vIIIg Kenan. Print Shop, 25 SCllbald ments I want a good,eliable mOhsources We cah increase the pia 80n, IInl Cox .treel with flYe in family largo cnoul:!'
dUCllVC capaCity of ollr ngllcultur He IS not doud just clossed the I ��t:�I�o��S�r:�r::len�e! t��a��feal plant with leaultmg lughel liver FOUND b Stat bYlelds, higher Incomc, hlghel hv T the home In the plomlRed land Strouse, at rur 8se, es oro
to d " nd hapPier pedple T�elc some day w,e Khull go to THERE CAME to my Illace obout 1t39p,"�j!!.�ltnh atrhrc·k",nd of ploducllvew meet him 12 davs ago onp ROW With pigs FOR RENT-Aparbnent In Ander·tooperatlve effort that has been And clusp agum ht8 loving hand Will owner plea8e contact Alvin sonville, Kennedy Avo, ncareV1dcnccd by people not only in Mother and Father, Gerrald Rt �, Brooklet, Ga college, furnished or unfurnished,l)rofe8.'5ional agricultural work,
butl
Blothers and Sisters
4t40p five or eight rooms, one or twoalso by people In busmess and III nnth" Phone 4 2856 34ttc
dustry, we can and Will continue N .... TICE OF POSTING LAND LOSTto produce the food nnd fibre t.Jo tl cBilltssmg. no huntmg no __ fi'OR SALEwhich we n�ed Without furthel de flShlll" 110 wood cuttmg. on thiS LOST _ BO!4ton Bull femuletenoration o( our agricultural land J 0 Alfold, Route 6 '(lfIuck With white foce) \VOIght WE HAVE A LIMITED QUAN.1114Lnt" Statesbolo 4t40p I1bollt 10 Ibs wenrl1lg �mall red TITY of .'pper t,pe. three rin.
collur from 116 North Mum St A Ichool hlndcn With the "Blue De••
L Holton 1 t40p ,I" and "St.te.boro Hllh School'
I emboued on lood quallt, Ir.,nedLOST-One Polled Herefold mule Imltahon leather Complete With\\clghs ubout 700 Ibs Notify 'urled color ,ndexe., $300 Flr.t(It .. l!; Wntel"S, Reglstel 2t40ll come, first .erYed Kenan'. Print
Shop, oppollte Cit, offace in
Slatelboro
�OCIAL BRIEFS
Q Whoel....
no
---:����������-.-
A TheSANITONE
-
o dry �'....nerl Til
ON DEAN'S LIST
Alm08t 13 per cent of the se
lIIor, JUnior and SOllhol1101 e stud
unts ut the Geol gift Instltptc ('1;(
'Technology at Atlnnta have been
placed on the denn'8 list of honor
studen19 for the 1054 fall quarter,
,t ......nnounced todoy by Execu MODEL LAUNDRYlive Deun Phil B Narmore Num
bered among those on the hst is Court HOUle Square
Ii rederick B Dyer, physics Mr PHONE 4 3234
Oycr is the Bon of Mr nnd Mrs
Byron Dyer of Statesbor� �TESBORO GA
YOU'LL rIND WHAT YOU WANT.
BEFORE and AFTER �MAS
1Jo�aldson-Smith Clothing Co.
FLORSHEIM & FREEMAN
SHOES
CHESTERFIELD & DOBBS
HATS
MANHA'ITAN SijIRTS
INTERWOVEN SOX
I:{]CKOK BELTS
BOTANY TIES
AIRMAN JACKETS
CRESCO JACKETS
JAN'l'ZEN SWEjATERS
RABHOR ROBES
L�ff�y®��® (Glfullll
S)
S)
Special Thanksgiving
2)-I-JV-JV-��1l
ChOice of Appetizers
Ohllled Tomato JUice
Ohliled Grape(rUit JUice
Fresh Shrimp Cocktatl-&6e Extra
Ch
I
n Gumbo Soup
or
French Omon SoupIcke
.....
Broiled EutorntHalobut Steak, Lemon Butter
Fried Filet of Sole, Tartar Sauce, Cole Slaw
Rout Native Turkey with Southern Cornbread Dressing
Cranberrt Sauce Giblet Gravy
Plantation Style Barbecued ChIcken in SkInet
Grilled Premium Ham Steak with Glazed PmCBI)plenng,
- Slnlonll' Platter
Breaded MIlk Fed Veal Cutlet-Tangy Tomato !jRUC.
Tossed Green Sala,
Mashed Yellow Turnips Green Peas Brussels Sprouts
Candled :Yarna French FrIed Pototo.. Ma.hed xotatoe.
Homemade Appl., Pecan or Pumpkm Pic
Choeolate and Coeoanut \Layer Cake
VanUla or Chocolate Ice Cream
Coffee Tea Molk
Hot Dinner Rolls and Butter
CRltnRBN UNDER ;0 YE� �F AG".: WlLL BE SERVED"...
" JUNIOR PLATE AT ,1 00
FOR R£'jERVA�JON; PLEASE �ALL PO 4-4445
Chopped L,ver
Fruit Cup
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED-Light ""rpenter or-sOc Minimum Char.. for 20 plumbing work E R Joyner,
word. or leu, 1 �i:c per word for 111 Broad St., Statesboro Phone
.u oyer 20 word. 42791 2t.41p
Minimum cbar•• , SOC for 20 .0.... WANTED-Saleaman Your own
or Ie.. , oyer 20. 1 "c par wor4 business Rawleigh doalers earnCard of Tha.k. and In M.IllOrl.1II
good profits Products on credit-$ I 00 Minimum Ch.t•• for 12 Start now In Statesboro or Effing.hne. or le"l oYer 12 lin•• , JOe hom county Exceptional cppoetu­each add,tlob.1 line
r.ity for induatrtoua man See Mrs
G Williams, Box OIl Statesboro,
GIL, or write Rawlelgh's. Dept
OAK 1040 170, Memphis, Tenn
IWOpAMBULANCE
SERVICE
DAY PHONE 4-2611
NIGHT PHONE 4-2519
.'OR RENT
WANTED-To hear trom timber
owners having timber tor sale
Phones 4 2235 and 4 290� J M
Tinker, Reg iatered Forester.
S".tesboro Ga !!t40p
WANTED
WAN fED-IOO more cUMtomers FOR SALE-Three bedroom
lor ou, new Wash A Torla laun- house, garage detached, dCIIllra
dry Your clothes wa.hed in Lux- ble location $1,900 down $72 40
Str'cll's Mlret:II'ng
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT'BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 'MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
Saf.t, Cla.. la•••II.d BF M•• With II ':••n of Ea.-rleac.
At the Low._ Prlc. Po..lhl.
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Pic:.ture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Del,llers or Home Builders
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN CLASS
Call 4-2027 Today For Our Price
A Selection of 0 Product.
- Leading Line of Record Keeping E••ential.
RaveD. Poet\lhnder-A transfer biDder for sem1 active
ledger records Toplock or endlock, bound In
black Imltahon leather ChOice of sIzes
Lodger Sheots - Peerless ledger paper cumped at the
binding edge to he flat • ReO"1!lar ·Ledger" ruJ-
109, pen ruled and punted both Sides Slot
hole punched S,ze 9l'l x lIJ10
Ledger Indexes-Heavy buff ledger paper A to Z 26
DIVISion, leather tabs lettered bolh Sides In pure
gold Size 9V, x II JIo
Columnar Pada-Canary Bond, red and blue rullDg;
Buff bond brown and green ruhng 50 sheets
to pad Fhll range 01 sl.es and column ruhngs
•
'
AU Facta Boo1tkeepmg Syatem - For small and medium
size bUSinesses A Simple complete IIYstem
With clear directions and speCImen pages show
109 where each entry IS made Sl1Ilplifles mak
Ing up Incom. Tax Return Size 11'4 " 17�
KENAN'S PR INT SHOP
23·25 SEIBALD STREET , STATESBORO,GA
. ,
THURSDAY, NOV 26, 1954
BULLOCH TIMES
WHERE
NA11JRE SMILFl! AND
PROGR&'38 HAS
TIIB RIGHT-OF-WAY
..;. T. C. Professors
ro Play First Game
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
TAX NOTICE ,"",f Conditioned
The Tax Books opened OCTOBER 1st to pay State
and County Taxes and will remain open until DE
Limit I-With $5.00 order -and coupon on can
CRISCO
,
3.LB
CAN 5geCEMBE� 20th,
FRESH DRESSED
LeeJohn 'P. FRYERS Ib.3ge
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County. Ga.
FRESH GROUND
Ihe full rich flavor
of Karo adds exira
goodness 10 every bile
HAMBURGER Ib.Zge
I
SWIFT'S SELECT CHUCK
ROAST lb. Zge
KRA.FT'S CHEESE 2-LB. LOAF
VELVEETA 7ge
I{lNGAN'S 4-Lb. Carton-With Order
PURE LARD
Pour It on biscuits,
pancakes •••
everything I
BesTIar CQoJin!-70o/
NABISCO VANILLA
WAFERS
Large Box
BLUE DETERGENT-With Coupon in Box
SUPER SUDS LARGEBOX
You get the -First-Choice Features
'in America's First-_Choice Truck!
CHEVROLET T-=-UCKS
Only America',
biggest ,elling 'ruclc,
give you all ",...
Ieotures Iftor mea"
more worlc per IIa." , •
more worlc pe,
IIoIlarl AncI
Cltevrot., ;, ,Ite
lo_sf-pricH truclc
line 01 alii
ADVANCE-DESIGN
CAli FEATURES
DOLLAR-SAVING
ENGINE FEATURES
AJI three valve III head
cngmcs dehver gas
5 lYmg hlgh-compres
510n performance Alu
milium alloy pistons
nIl weather Ignition
system, full�prcssure
lubrication assure
long low cost hfe'
LONG-LIFE
CHASSIS FEATURES
Slurdy SIngle unIt
tubular sleel renr axle
housmgsl Strong and
flgld framcst Durable
Diaphragm Spring'
Clulches WIth hlgl)
torque CapDCltu:� nnd
long lire construction
and scores morel
Trinity Episcopal C1aareh Au­
Illary, recently ol'J&lllzed, wUl
have a Ohrlatmaa baa&&: Satur­
day, December 4th at the Model
Louadry, The hou.. are from 10
• m to 4 P m Mra. 1. M Tinker
is pre.ldent and Mra. Roaald 1.
N.n is vree prOlldeaL
EffiCient ventilation
and msuli1tlOn, shackle
mountmgs thatcushlOD
frame Vibrations one·
piece curved wmd
shIeld Sturdy all swel
Double WaU cab con­
struction means e�tra
strenglh and safely
CHOICE TRUCK!AMERICA'S FIRST
Ch.vrol., i. first in .al•• in a" the•• w.igh, capaci,i•• -Y.z 'on, �-J 'on, JY.z-2 '0111'
Fran"". C"etlro'et Co.
611 EAST MAIN STREET STA fESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-s.t88
THURSDAv, DEG. 2. 1954
BULLOCH TIMES NEVILS NEWS
• ��Clplc�-:;n;���mi.
• New AU-Scrccn "Space-­
SavK'· Cabloet
• Full 1S·tube coDlplom...'
Doll Show To Be Held a.:,::,a:c..��:�bh!r. ::;��:�.��a���
At Lab School
dnya last week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Mobley or Savannah.
M r and !\tn. Dayton Anderson
and children of Columbia, S. C.,
All-, and Mrs. Eddie Kemp and
80n oC Savannah, were guests on On Thursday afternoon, Decem- OTThursday of M, lind Mrs. J. Law- ber 9th at 8:30 a doll ehew will be TURKEY SHO
80n Anderson. held at the George Teachers Col- WILL BE HELD
Mr. aud MrM. C. J Martin, Mr. lege Laboratory school. There
und Mrs. Deweese Martin and will be a "hort program of dances Eac'h Wednesday
children and S/Sgl. Bobby Marlin In the auditorium, followed by a AT 1 O'CLOCK FROM THE
were dmner guckts Sunday of Mr. showing of '8 collection of more
IIl1d Mrs Walton Nesmith. than one hundred dolls. :U... qF ��VFi��CJ'.!tlSTMASMr. and AJI'!. Walton Nesmith Everyone IS Invited to enter a
and children, Mr. and Mrs .lohn doll III the show III one or mere of Loyal Order of Moose
����e�:����tt�e�%\to: ���I�n���: �I�il, f��:;:li�,! ����gO�I;;I�st 01�:;1� Lodge _ Rrt. 80 North
ncr gueata Thursday of Mr. end tiniest doll, quaintest doll. D01ls WE WILL HAVE PLENTY OF
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Imu"t
be entered en Monday or TURKEYS AT ALL SHOOTS
Mr. and M�. Malcolm Hodges Tuesday, December 6 or '7 be- Cluh Will F.... iah Shell.
of Savannah were guests Sunday tween the hours of 1-4 p. m., at PUBLIC INVITED
of I\h end Mrs 0 H. Hodges. the office of MISS Freman, La'b
Ml' nnd MIS. Shepp I Hugana School. PRice of entry on each ALL FUNDS REALIZED FROM
un d sons and MIS. Don Hngan of I doll IS 26c. Adrnlaalon to program TtiE SHOOT WILL BE USED
Jucksonvllle, Fin., visited Fdday\and doll show, lOco FOR UNDER PRIVILEGEDnight and Saturday With Mr. and The doll show IS sponsored by
Mrs C. J. Mal·tln.
Ithe
student branch of the Asso-\ CHILDREN OF STATESBORO
ciation for Childhood Education. AND BULLOCH COUNTY
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE -- ---
TO MEET DECEMBER 6
IOW... A.fm,·.a' GIAII21"nThe Statesboro Primitive Bnp- U�. Itist CII de will meet m the chUi ch
nnnex December G at 3 ::JO p. m
MrIJ DCI nll.rd Bunks and Miss Ora
li'rnnklm Will be hostesses.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN Adverttoe in tho Bulloch Times
MI' nnd MI'S. W. E. Swan oC
A uguBLn had as their guests for
Thankegivingv Mr and Mrs. J. O.
AICol'd, 1\11. and MrK. Grady Don.
aldaon, Ghar-lotte, N. C., Mr and
Ml'M. EZrIl Kimbrell, Great Fans,
S. C, Mn. O. L. Hall and family,
Wllbn Proctor, Charleston, S. C.,
Mr and Mrs. C. M. Donaldson, Mr.
and Mrs. Math Donaldson, Mrs.
Beaule Byrd, Mrs. Verda Martin,
M rH T L Henaley and son Thorn­
us, of Savannah.
Mr. und MIS. J. D. Show had as
their guests 'I'huradny Mr. and
����. R�d �t:'I������du:�a�a:�dd
duughtcr (l ail of Savnnnuh, Mrs.
C. P. Dnvts, Mrs. A L DaVIS, Jr.,
and children, Mrs. H. J lIer and
daughters.
Mr und Mrs J P Mobley and
son Jerry'of Savannah, Mrs. J. S.
Neamlth, Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
dnughtur J'immie Lou, spent
Thursday with !)1l. and 1\118 Don­
\ uld Murt!n.
Donna Sue Martin spent Thurs­
day night and Friday With Myrn
TUl'ner with hel' grandparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs Buio Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs L. A. Burnhnm
nnd dnughter at Savannah :ipt'nt
Sunduy With Mrs C. P. DnviM.
Mr and Mr!f J. K. Williams
nnd son!!, Mrs. Jack Bell ond ....��IIIi.��daughter wei e guests Sunday of
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. K Nesmith
Mr. nnd Mnt. n C. Futch and .iiiiii� "dnuf.:-htcrs Silent Thursday nnd
FridllY III Savannah wilh Mr IIn� I FULLY _ AUTOMATIC I
LEEFIELD NEWS Anion Allen and children of Sa- Mrs Vilgtl IIcr. Ivannllh, M,·. and Mr•. Jame. Ed- d I
enlield and children of Swains- liS �\:�i�n g:�to C�'hd;�d���i.��1 : IplulslHIBlulTITlolNI
���t'cI��{dr�'�,d I\��' (?cl!�:� ����� Henry Moorc, Mr. nnd MI"S. Roger.
"Plotection of: tho benefit Mr. nnd. 1\11'S. Curl Scott hnd RS nen nnd childlon of Stutesboro, �1\�f,;��I�:t��.II�rle�( �!!���;hS. I�t�� II TELEPHONE INDEX
rights of many disubled persons IS �.uesL' durlllg Lhe holaduYH MillS CI'I. Jmncs Tucker of 'i't BcnnlDg E
nn enthcly new (cuLulc of Lhe So- bvelyn.Merlltt lind Bruce l\1osleYIMIl�. eUlal JOlo(lI nod children ot
lind MI'H ,J W. Sikes and son of I AND LIST FIND R
')11\1 SCCUllty net," C. A. Hamilton, of Bnltlmol'c, Md . Leefleld.
Illoo4dct, Mr. (lnd Mrs Bill Ne- I
mnnnger of the Snvllllllnh Soclnl MIS. Woltol' Rlchll1dson, Jllnmy
I
Franklin Lae# who hU8 heen stu.
Mmith and children, Mr Hnd M� II Just press
�_
Security office ullflounced lecent- RlClulIdson, Mrs. Bobby Smith nnd tioned on Buffin lslund In the i{ulph
LeWIS of Cla:<ton, Mr. und h Ie
-
T l f M d M M, •. EdwRrd Rllllo, k and ,on of I
t e ey - ,,", _. ',_�h'e I���;nn�� le\���':dlY 1�1�::re�h:;Z; (i�I�;'�ndc;1,�;:�M1�h�Inks�;���g.
rs.
��uC;�ingZ,�I��II'l!�;hSi�I;�OI�i�\�;a� Uellcvllie. -
bonoflt l'ights fl'ozen dUTIng pe- MI' nnd Mr'8 Sid Slll1th hnd us ents, MI Hnd Mrs. Iluny Lee. MI' nnd Mrs Arthur Denmnlk "" ...
,4 •
(Continued Crom Page 1) riods of plolollged dlRUhlizty. guests Sunduy Mr. und Ml's. L. 11 I
1\11 nnd MIS Floyd Woodcock lind o)l1ldlOI1 of Sa\'unnuh spont .'
pluli In 19551' nnd cost the Com- 1\11 Irnmllton fluid, "When u Ji'loyd and fumlly of Augustu, Mr nnd chlldlcl1 of Snvnnnnh vnnted ;11\�lv7�t!�0��I,�gi"·ti.th 1\11 und Mrs. Imoditv Credit Corporution, un wUlkcr fOI whon! U !leriod of dls- lind I\lts Gene ShUPllUld lind Billy
\1\11.
und MIS. Tyrel MioH'k nnd J '" h ' I I
enormous sum, $20,000,000 or Ublll'V 1\R� heen eslnbhshed dies 01 (It [hooklot. A MiniCk, SI, durmg lhe week Mrss Hamonm Ncsnlllh of Tum-
f ere s your �ge
more, in dispOSing of the surplus rc �Ilea, hi� pel1ol! of disability MISS Esthel' Perk1l1s of Atlnntu end pn, fo'lu J and Mr. lind Mrs John (6%" wide I) 'IsUPllly of peunuts In 1966, und III " ... uld be dlslegoldcd III dctelnlln- spent lhe week end ut home. Mr'M Snlhe Connor viSited her Burne!'. nnd son of Suvonnh wCle
the 0lleratlon of the 1966 peonut II\� wheLhOl he wus insll1ed 01 not.
C. 1\1 Wllh.lllnl\ 01 lhe UnlVer- husbund 11\ the Vi\ Itospltul at Lh(' we ok end guests of Mr und All steel construdion for a life� I
prico slipport plogrnm. Tho Iluaiod or du!.nuility would ul'it>
�ILv of GOOIIIIU, ut AthollM, spent Dublin Illst 'I'uesdny Mlil II W NeslIl1lh. f I I
(G) Would leducn nnd hold be eitmillllted 111 figul1nJ,l Lhe
Lho hohduYH nL home. I MrH W T Shumun Is vlBltmg MIS Clu1'ence Connerly of Sel-
timer 0 efficient automatic ist-
I
down the murkct price (or 19G6 Gmount of any boneflts due hlln or .1\Ir und 1\115. Alex H.ollch nnd Mr. and Mrs. John II. Shumun 111 mu, Ala I Mrs. Billburn Cook nnd finding. I
fllrmers stock peanuts to the loun his fu 111 ity
" l\IHIS RetLy I{nl).\'h� of Suvnnnuh Suvunllnh Hon of AUg'uatu, Ou., Mrs. Olive I
vulue and render It Ill1poBSiblc for This new section of tHo law spent Thunksglvl1\g With theu I M.. nnd MIS J) I.. Perklll!'l Dennllllk of Lecflcld were guests For your ow. Of6" and Hom. I
peanut producers to realize either -givcs much needed relief Lo mdi- mother, I\II'S A J Knight I spenL 'rhunksg'IVing With MI'. und Suno:utrrd,,:,'IY,t of Mr and Mrs Melvll1 , ••• Dr 01 the perfttd 91"1 Ithe full support price or the punty vidunls who bUIld Up cledlls under MI nnd !\Irs W L. BU1Id vllut-Il\11S. !lobelL QuuLtlebuum lind .....
prlCO. the lnw und thon become dis-
ed I\�I nnd j\fll�. CUllolI Blll1d lind duughtel 11\ Pembloke. S I(7) Would £OICO tho Ameliean lIbled. The amendmcnL docs not fumlly ilL Mmeltn, S C., 11\8tl MI lind !\tIS. Robert Kune of SI g't. Bobby Martin �f EI-!Im �1{ENAN'S PRINT SflOPpeanut ptoducer, With his high cost prOVide for ImmC"\mtl' Jl�ymcnt tn I week Suvullnuh \'Ii\ited hel pUlents. Mr. Ail Buse III Ii'lorldn wu� tile week I
of land, labor, eqtllpment� supplies poisons "'ito t\le disubled but whn \
1\11 UI�d ,1\118 Leon Tl�( kCI' nnd nnd MIS. B J. �Iosser, IUMt week.
llnd guest of his lHllcnt.q, 1\11. nnd I 23·25 Seibald Street
Iand living necessities, to coml)cte hu\'e noL yet I Cll hed the lotlre- dnughtel, Cluudette. of Suvannnh, \
Mrs. C. J Martin. I
t d I l h d lh Mr�. 1
� ... '" ....... ,11, <I ......,t Jl rAW F""A'T'r:'o;oq"",,o,", r.4..
��p w� �d�or� -. _e ,"a� = u�" �MD�Mm ����������������========��====�=������������������The Georgia Farm Bureau Fed- An applicntiol1 fnr u disubihtv hohdnys The RA's met at tho church on -
----
cratlon votin, delegntes 10 a roso- detoll1llllfi;ion Cllnnot he Ilcccl,ted Mf. nnd 1\lr'!tl J' II .Oru�ley Mondny ntA'hL With Mrs. Harry L.c�
lution, emphwuzed "We Cully 1:ec- befolu U1.,5. , sJlolIL Thullk�gl\,lIlg With Iclutlves and MIS. DIIIWIn Conley as coun-
ognize the need of having avall- in Snvnnnuh selors. 1
oblo at nil times on ample 8upply OBITUARIES MI. "lid 1\1I's. F:. F Tuckel' hlld The GA's met nt the chuleh onof edible quality peanuts at fair 4 u� guests Thanksglvmg day! Mr. Monduy ntght WIth !\tn. A. J.
prices for proceBsors, manufactur- und 1\1I'M. Milton Findlay and ehll- Knight ftnd Mrs Cecil Scott at tho
era and the consuming public." dren of McUae, l\tl. and Mrs. Icaders.
.
They add IIWe are prepared to aid Mr•. Lula Pretoriou. D ..·i.
b�f'::�na�;n\��r::� Inll�l:�l��es��� ltl'S. Lula ,Prelorlous Davis. 82,
Import quota is authorized, we ask formelly of Statesboro. died Nov·
(1) The proce!l!lonl and manu· 1 D in a Savannah hospital. Her
facturen should firat have ac- husband, \V. D. DaVIS, preceeded
quired by purchaae or contrast the her in death. She ia survived by
entire domea.tic supply. four daughters, one son and a 81s·
(2) A definite shortage be defl- ter. Mrs.. Davis waR the last sur ..
nitsl)" shown, which Is impoaslble viving charter member of the.
at this time. Statesbore PrimitIve. Bapti,t
(3) The amount or shortage Ohurch. Funerol Morvaces wort)
definitely estabUahed." conducted by Elder V. F. Agan of
The delocatea attandlDII' the Atlanta and Elder W. C. Chandler
16th Annual (4orgia Farm Bu .. of Savunna'h on Saturday, Nov. 20
reau Federation ConvenUon rec.. at the Slatellboro Primitive Dapt'
ommended to that oraanllaUon uif tiet Church. Burial was in EllAt­
It i.a necesaary that money be spent side cemetery.
for leaal procedure to protect the Barnes Funeral Home was in
farmen on the importatlon of pea· charge of arranguments.
nuta Into the country, we urge thla
money be appropriated." Mn. Idell LandtD, o.,.entreet
Georgia's peanut crop In 19�3 Mn Idell Landing Overstreet
was valued at approximately $01,- died Friday, November 20 In the
000,000. Belt-wiae the 1964 pea· Bulloch County Hospltnl after n.
nut crop hu been estimated at ap.. short mneRS. Besides her husband
proximately 60 % of normal, with Bhe is surVIVed by two daughters,
Georgia yields lower.
_
two step·sons, a tnster and five
brothers.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed at Big Horse Creek Church by
Rev. ClIfford R. Edwards nnd Rev.
George Clary. Durml was in tho
Big Horse Cleek cemetery.
Smith-Tillman 1\1or",ory was In
chnrge of arrungements
D•• TURNER. ,.OUHEl."
J. SHIELDS KENAN
I.OITO" AHa PU.t.I.H."
Office: 25 Seibald Street
Phone 4-2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS AE�OCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Subscription: $2.00 Per YeRr
Sales Tax 6c Additional
:nlered •• seeon d c:Ia!M; mnuer March
�. 1905 at tho pOlltortlce at Btllte.­
boro. Oa., under lbe Acl of CODKreu
or Mlllcb 3. 1879
•
Official County Organ
Too Much Scramble
Wo are gradually reaching the
Christmas season when n merous
actlvitlea will claim 0111' uuenucn.
That lS, If the usual 'pnttern Ui fol­
lowed this yeur. Before long,
holtday parties, entertainments,
benefits, gift exchanges, suppel'S
and ticket. selling 'W111 be nrranged
t.o claim time and enClgy.
We have time now to look ahead
and try to put on the brnkes oc­
culonally to ,muse, relax and
think of the proper regard tor the
s'ignlficnnce of the coming holiday.
There probably IS hUla usc urg·
,nJ: folks to sloW' dow'! ent.it e�y.
Christmas time to the big majority
means something of a mad, irritat­
Ing scramble for wceks preceding
the day. The most we ean do ifi to
hopo that common scnse and rev­
ernce for a IUlcred occasion in the
year shnll induce citizens to hosl­
tate occasionally for a bit of medi­
tation, for thoughts ot those whom
we can really help, nnd to pause
long enough to conSider what this
great holiday should \nctllully
Olean. We con overdo this mutter
or preparation.
New "Printed" Robot Cha••I. plu. all the••
quality feature••••
COACH J. 8. SCEARCE plotl wa,...nd mean. for ha.inl a lood 1954-1955 na.on with hi. four re­
turnihl lettermen. Left to rilht: Howard (Bo) Warren. Ludowicit Don. Wallen, Wheelwrilht. K,.,
(Standinl) Che.ter Webb, team captain from Elharton; We.I.,. (Budd,) Ward of Harlan, K,.., and
Co.ch Scearce.
Aho oYODabie In mahogany on.
_,. ...... I..ghllyhl....1Disabled Persons
Rights Protected MRS. E. F. TUCKER
,
NATHS' TV SALES & SERVI�n
PHONE 4-966' - U • '01 - 111 MILES SOUTH
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
TAX NOTICE
FARM B1TREAU
The Tax Books OIJened OC'fOBER 1st to pay State
and County Taxes and will remain onen until DE·
CEMRER 20th.
John� Pe Lee
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County, Ga.
OUR HEALTH
BY DR. K. R. HERRING
Why
_.._ not'
By now, _you've probably seen a '65 Ford
pal'ked OIJ the street. You'vo stopped to admire
its sleek Thunderbird styling ... its gleaming
finish and luxurious new interior trim. You are
not alone in your admiration. For, based OIl the
great initial excitement this car baa aroused.
we estimate thet Ford will be '65'. � popu­
lar seller, by far. On this page are a few
examples .of the many advances whi.ch have
caused this enthusiastic public respollll8- See
your Ford Deallll" to learn of the many more
advances that are built into the '55 Ford.
O�ly car with
Thunderbird Styling
The agi). beauty that Ford sty�
captured ._, the Thunderbird is now
yours in all'Ford mod.1s for 1956.
This advaru:ed Ford styling will
stay in stylo to help make your
Ford worth more when you finally
trad. it in!
QW,n
the 'car
The
.. CIT.IUN .WHIIIV .. WI
..er...tlle
.I.ctriell, __ • ,our dependable.
low-co't
Semmel'NERVES, JUST NEUVES
Many of you Mr
•. Kitt, Etoi.a De.n Monti
h ave bee n Mrs. Kitty ElOise Dean Monts,
lightly told, 76, died last SlItut'day at the New­
"Your troublo beny County, S. C., Memorial
is nerves, jUlt Hospital after ft short illne88. She �
)
nerves. Tbat'. was a native of Plains, Ga, and
'I�I'�' nil." Nerves
are had lived at Statesboro, Ga., for 19
__ too important years.
For the past 16 yeal'S tihe
to your body to has lIved at Prosperity.
be dismissed 80 Mr Monts wns fOI merly supor-
eaSily. Intendent 01 the locnl city school8.
Nerves make . Buriol was In St. Luke's ceme-
po S sib I e all tory, Newberry.
.
movement, nerves transmit aU
sensations to the brain. Nerves Mr.! Lillie Mae Beatt,
make possihle sight, amell, taste Mrs. Lillie Mae Beatty, 62, died
and henring and feeling. Nerves' last SatuI;daf, Nov. 27 In the Bul­
maintam balance and keep the loch County Hosllital aCter B long
body temperature at 98.0 degrees. illness. Survivors are her hUBband,
Ne1rvea control blood pressure, two sons, a sister and two broth­
blood now, speech and breathin�. ers. Services were held at Lower
Nen-es make the bowels' move. Lotts Crock Primitive Baptist
Nerves make it possible to swnl. Ohurch by Elder Harris Crlobs.
low. In fact there is no function Burial was in Lower Lotts Creek
taking place 10 your body without cemetez:y. I
the control or coordination of the' Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
nervolls sr.steru.. charge of 8rt.nnb"ements.
The spine acts as a conduit for
.
nerves. The Chiropractor works
with the spine. and nerves. His
object is to locate and correct
nerve trouble that may be cau,·
ing abnormal function or diseas,.
Early treatment forestalls more
serioue Ulneu. Determine now if
you are a Chirop�ct c cue.(" .. "••� iD the laterat o�
•
p...U.....I.....'
D� K. R. l:IERRINC�
34 I.ath Mal. SI':"t
STATESBORO, GA.
. rt-e rp.4-Z4Z,1
THIS MARTIAN-LIKE mac'\llle is a brusil control
unit. Its chemical spray kills undesirable vege­
tation like a heavy frost. Power lines must be
kept free of Umber growth, and they must be
acceSSible h 111''1 patrolmen and mr intenance
crews. mlo.st
people
want.?
Only car with
Angle·Poised Ride
Ford's Bnll-Joint Front Suspension
is further improved for 1955. Now
re-engineered 80 front springs tilt
back, this advanced .....,.,...ion
absorbs shock from the {rorIl, aa
well .. up-and-down! This reduces
annoying "roaL,joint jar." Riding
and handling at� much,smoother_
Take a Test Drive, that's really
the best way to 900.
Only car with
Trigger-Torque P�wer
Ford's 3 new, mighty cngmes nIL
bring you Trigger-Torque Perfonn
am;e. There's the new 162-h.p
Y-block V-B with 272 ClI. III dc.­
placement and h'gher (7.6 to I)
compression ratlo ... n new 182-
h.p. Y -block Special V -B offered
With Fordomntic Drive III Fnirlane
and Station Wagon models.. and
the new 120-h.p. I-block Six. All
deliver FOrd'li trllditionnl economy
The chenllca! IS (hsel l111mating. It kills woody
plants but encourages the growth of gmss. It is
harmless to hvestock and wildhfe.
Years ago this work was done by laborers
swinging brush hooks and axes. I to took many
men to clear a dozen acres ill a day, and the work
had to be done again the next year. Now a single
brush control unit can cover fifty acres a day,
and just one sprayrng lasts several years.
It is important to you for us to be alert in
testing and adopting modem methods. New ways
of doing our Job help to make your electric service
more efficient and to keep it low in cost.
MH. V."el' Morri.
Funeral services for Mrs. Ves­
tcr MorrIS, 61, who died at the
Bulloch County Hospital last
Tuesday were held at 3 p. m. Wed­
nesday, November 25 at 3 p. m.
at Friendship Baptilt Church.
Burt."l WflS In the church cemetery
with Rev . .Roy DrawdYj in charge,
aS8isted by Rev. Gus Groover.
Smjth.TilIm"_n Mortuary was in
chat;'ge of IUiTangem,nta.
And why not own it �
for a full '55 of �un
,.
55: FORD,
GE9_RGI� POWER
II. YI
s� w. LEWIS, INC.
PHONE Po 4-2314
•.,Yant1IIorl'. tl!f.n 250..tolUl of ..�ta� ar.
uled in maldnc a ton, of .teel or a
ton of Bulfate wood pulp.
38 NORlJ'H MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA,
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score was Brooklet 22, Collins 26.1III the girls game Peggy Ford
ham was high point player for
Brooklet, with )3 points. Jane
Brown WOK high fOI Collins with
13 points.
Silas WillIams oC the local
team was high With t G points, and
B. Anderson was high for Collin!
With 17 polnta.
LEADER "iNACTIVITIES I
Maude Sparks, a 1962 craduatC'
Tl'inh" Stat••boro-Let2 Itreet of Brooklet High School, Is •
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H. leader in many col1ego activities
Peeples, vicar. Sunday services: at Norman College. She spent
Holy Communion, 8:00 a. m.: Thanksgiving day with her par-
Choral Holy Communion (morning R d J i h cnta, MI
and Mn. G. C. Sparks
prayer on 2nd and 4th Sundays)
en crem R 7:1-7 01
I
murch of human events, t\ speaks and went from here to Griffin to
11 '80 R. m.r church school clal8u' II. Timothy 3 !1�-17. to every need of mankind. It play for the youth revival the,re.
11 30 ft m'. evenin ra er and Stand In the gate 01 the Lord's gets at tho heart of thlngft and
co�greg�tlo�'al elngi�: YFriday house, and proclaim there this teaches man how to live on Inti- THANKSGIVING SERVICES !
8.00 pm' 'I
word, and saYI Hean the word of mate terms with the things that • Wednesday mght the NevUs and. . the Lord, all ye of Judah, that en .. 1 abide. Here is wisdom. This ill Brooklet Methodl8t Youth Fellow.
C-hII tor in at these gates to worship I
the royal law. These nre the live- ship held a joint ThankRgtvlngat 0 e the Lord. (Jeremiah 7 :2). Iy oraclea of God. service in the Brooklet 'Methodist
SI. M.uh.w'. Church, SI.I".!th.?�'�r��:��::�mQ�i:c::'E�i���.:� , PRAYER ���:::"theR,::�.!gc�· An'ley de- Hurrll Do"'. ror TLese' Spe"".' r..•....811 .._ Sa·1»01'0. Rev. Joaeph Nagele ari'it Rev. 11 occurred when the Modorator of Heavenly Father, we thank Thee Thunday the Black Creek , ... I j • •• ., r ,--.UI ,..- ••John J. SGarry, pastors. Sunday the General Assembly or the for Thy Word. We arc grateful Prhuitive Buptiat Church and the'masses, 'SO and 10 a. m.: RosalT Ch h of Sid d for the blessini" it has brought toand Benediction, Sunday, 8 p. m. 't�r�h H �ot o� btre8;�te h�r, our world. Through Thy Son in- Middleground Primitive Church
___
WI .0 0 Y 1 C. en t 0 ter pret It to our heurta Lend us held a joint Thanksgiving service
P' byt' �rchbls�o�
or
...Oante.rbury sold, to establish our dnllv Ii�'ing on its at Black Creek .Church. A basketres enan OUI gracroue Q;ueen to keep eternal truths. In the nume oC dinner was enjoyed at the noon
Flnt Pre.b,terlan. St.t••boro- your MUJcsty �vor mindful of the Chnst, our light. Amen. hour.
nev. John B. Pridgen, Jr., pastor. Law and the Gospel of God as the
S. S., 1015 a. m.; morning wor. rulu/or the whole 1iC� nnd govern· THOUGHT FOIt THE DAY F. H. A. MEETING
ShiP, 11 'SO a. m.: Youth Fellow- men. ot Ch!istian Pnnces, we pre- "It (the Bible) gives a light to The F. H. A. of Brooklet High
ship i 6 :30 p. m.; evening wonhipl sent you With thiS Book, the mos,� eve I y age; School held its November meetmg
7.30 p. m.; prayer mceting Thurs. vuluuble thing thiS world affords It gives, but bozrows none." WednesdllY in tho auditorium.
day, 7 30 p. m. The Bible Is the most valuable Betty Snyder arranged a timely
Pre.byterlaD, Stil.on-S. 8., 10 thmg the wolld nIforda. In the ,I C. Lowson (Nebruska) program on "lnternutional Good
u. 01., morntng worship, 11 a. m. I Will." This is one of the purposes
BROOKLFI' NEWS
Bnrbara Griffeth, uti from the U. of the F. H A. orgnnizatlon.
pri��:�!:i;�t�S��t��!!ro. N I MRS! F. W. lIUCHES �::!:�kVa�rF���cr�:��� B[r�� �::���:;�:��:��;:��;:JE� ���Zetterower Ave. Sundey: 10:15 a. --' MI. und MI'S. James MoCnll anti of study in l\Cveral Europcan
m., Bible study; 11'SO, morntng Mr and Mrl:l. John Proctor, Jr. c)uldren slle'nt severn I duys Inst countries.
worship; G'30 _p. m., P. B. Y. P. nnd ehlldlen of vldallU, VISIted week With relutlves in North Cllr- At the close or the program 1\
730, evening worship; Thursday MI. nlld Mrs. J. C. Proctor during I' • 'short busincsM meetmg was held
8 '00 p. m., prayer service. I tho week end.
0 mu.
I Refreshment.; were served.
Uppt'r Black Creek-Elder Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Robertson PARTIES FOR MISS PARRISH
Rnlph I.. Riner, pnstor P. B Y F. nnd children of Albany viSited Mr. 1·'ndIlY at noon MISS BeLLy Pnr­cach Sundny, 6 00 p. tn.; monthly und 1\11S. J W RqbClLs thl!i week. tish, II bllde-elect, WliS the hono­wOlship Lhlrd Sunday, 11'160. m'l
Or.nnd 1\11S. JUr:lllK R. Bryan of leu III u lovoly luncheon given byand q 30 p m. Conference Sotur AU�lIstu spont n few days this 1\118. D E Snuth of Suvannnh and
dav before 3rd Sundny. t 1 a.m week With Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mrs. T R. Blynnt at BlyunL'sBrooklet Primiti.e Bapti.t-EI- Brynn. K1tchen 11\ SLnLesboro Those hon-
der John Shelton Mikell, pastor. Misses JlmmlC Lee Wllhnms nnd oled With Miss PUIl'Ish were the
Prenching every fourth Sunday B,ubnra Jones both teachers 10 IIJy utttlndants: l\1tsses Dolis Pnr­morning Illld night. Prnyer service the Atlnntn schools, spent ThRnks- IIsh, Ellen Pal I Ish, Nntnhe Pnr­Thul'Sduv before second Rnd g'IVll1g hohduys With their )l8lellts IISh, Gtnny Lee, 1\lIs. Joe Inglum,fourth Sundnys. Family night with Mrs ,J M \Vlllmms nnd Mr. and ,\lIs. W. D. Lee, Mrs James Bry.covered dish supper Thursday Mrs. C. S Jones nn, Mrs. Harry Lee and I\hs. 11.' G.night he fore ench second Sundny. t Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirkland, ParrishBible school each Sunday at 10 16 Mnl garet Kirkland, NOI'ma Klrk- . _
a. m Youth Feltowshlp ellch Sun"lllI.nd und Lhel!' tWIDS, Charles nnd CHAPEL PROGRAMdn�i�v������nd _ Elder Mnurice C role Kit kland of Bot,nberg, S. The nlnLh glnde boys,"under the
T. Tho01US, pastor. P. B. Y. B. each C.,
VISited Mrs. Klrklnnds mothel, 1nechon of J. F. Spence, vocu­
Sunday nt 6 p. m.; monthly wora
Mrs. ,J. C. Preetol'lus, Sunday Ilnd
I
tlonal agriculture teacher of the
�hll) euch first Saturduy night at
attended the funuI'al of their Dunt, school, gave an unt1sunl fJhnpel
7 '30 p m. nnd 11'80 1\ m. on the
Mrs. W 0 Duvis In St�tesboro program on last 'Wednesday morn·
first Sunduy.
Mrs. A I. Plentlss of New ang
__
Humpshll e IS \'ISltlllg her dnugh- Euch 101'mer, m spite of ,the re·
8a tist tel,
I\lIs. A E. Grlffm and Mr. cent drought, gave reasons forP Griffin. which to be thankful on the fUlm
Fir.t BapU.t, State.boro-Dr. MIss' Sidney Brinson 0€ St.
.
Leslie S WIlliams, pastor. S. S. Louu�, Mo, spent the Thanksglv. KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
�� .�g: Trai��ig mU��i�� ���s:�;' ��� \�II�a�s �.it�r���o��lents, Mr. At a recent meeting of the
6.30 p. m.; evening worship, 7 30 Mrs John A. Robertson accom- �v:;;��o �i�;an::c���I� �!��I ��d
prayer meeting, Thursday, 7.30 pnmed by her sil\tel', Mrs W. A. from 8 year's study 10 Euro]le,
p m. Brooks of Atlanta, spent Thllnks- spoke to the group I\1ISS Gay, theCalur,. State.horo-Rev. John glvtng hohdllYs With her Sister, duughtel of MI' und Mrs. O. E
Ayers, plIstor S. S., 10:15: morn ... Mrs. A. C. WyUy of Lnkeland, Fin. Gay, i8 a graduate of Weldeynn
1ng �orship, 11.:30; B T.U., 0:15: Their �istcr, MISS Ethel Elder of College and has studied In n nUIll-I
evem.ng worshiP, 7:30; prayer Mt. Gilead, OhiO, was also with ber of EurOI)ean countlles
duting/me:�bi!.' ::t��:��!. mC. G. thO";: and Mn. J. M. McElveen the p�st year_.__
5:00 TO 5:30 P. M.
���.�T��' r::::hip�' �i,:�gi:l:v���� �,: :�dt���. '��i�r ';t:r;�:� :�� SPLIT DOUBLE HEADER. Over WWNS
WOrshiP, 8; prayer meeting, Wed .. children of Covington, Mr. and
The Brooklet bask�tbuil gil Is I SATURDAYneaday, 8 p. m. Mrs. Fay WUson, Mr. and Mrs. W. and boy. split a double headel' .
H.noille (OD Pembroke High- E. McElveen and children of here last Tucsday nt�ht, when the Independent, Un.pon.ored RadiO
way). Rev. D. O. Davis, Spartan .. Statesboro, Mr. and Mn. Jack Mc- :�o:okJ;� �ir�s t��nbwlthl n :C!rtehof I Minid..,., De.i,ned to 8,rlnl
God'.
burg, 8. C'I pu\or. 8. S. evel'J' Elveen and children of Savannah n °rs as a .
Sunday, 10:80 a. m.; Tnlnlnlf' Dr. and Mn. J. A. Powell and �ore of 68 to 69 With the strong Patt.rn For. Chrl.Uan Home
Union every Sunday 7 :00 p. 01.; children of Athens, Tenn., spent
.... olllns teRmS. In both gnmes tho Iblo the Home
mtd·weok prayer service Wednos- Thanksgiving holidays with Dr.
day 7 p. m. at the church. Preach .. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
ing tlCrviees, second and fourth MIM Dorio Parrish 8 member
S�nday, 11 :80 a. m.; evening ler· of the Elberton 8ch�01 facul�y,
V1C�e�:iemHn�rvices lilt and lX�.n!n!h�r;!'.S,:j�ig� p�����:8 With
3rd Sundays. Rev. Bob Boseanco"'l Dr. and Mrs. Winburn Shear ..pastor, S. S., 10:90 •. m.; mom .. ouse and children of \.onkeland
ing. worship, 11:80: Training Fla., viSited Mrs. J. M. Shearous�
UnIOn, (\ '30 p. m.; evening wor- and other relatives here and In
Bethel-Rev. L A. Kelly, pa&. Portal last week.
tor. Preaching services 2nd and 4th Miss Deidre Bryan of. Alma vis­
Sundays, 11 :30 .. m. and 7 :00 p. ited Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan last
m. Sunday School 10:16 a. m. each week.
Sunday'ct I Fi t d third Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard, Pn·Mace on.-. rs an mela Howard nnd Betty HowellSundny, preaching; S. ,S. every viSited relatives in Greenville S.
Sunday at 10'30: evening wors�ip, C., inst week. "
��3t�� �����a.r'30tJ;�y�� meeting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Woodcock
Friend.hip-Rev. Roy C. Draw- hod as
their dmner guests Sundny
dy, pustor. Services 1st and Srd M� and Mrs Floyd Woodcock nnd
Sundays S. S., 10 'SO a. m.; mom ..
chtldl en, Mr. and I\1rs. Durell Don-
109 w018hIP, 11:30; evening war.
aldaon a,nd c1\1�dlen, MI'. nnd MIS
ship 8' prayer meeting, Friday, Alton
\\ oodcock, ull of Savannah.
8 p 'm
' L A. Warnock of AUnnla \,18It-
ilm�r-Rev. R Paul Strickler, cd relatives hCle durmg the week
pastor S. S., 10'30; morning wor�
end.
.
ShIP, 11 30: 1'raining Union, 7 p.t Dr. nnd ,!\fIS. J; T. Pt�cColmlck
m ; evening worship, 8 i prayer of Jncksonville, Ilia, VISited Mr.
meeting, WednASday, 8 p. m. I nnd MIS. John McCormick lastClito-On Highway 301. Rev. week.Milton B Rexrode, pastor. S. S. Robert Aldermnn VISited hiS pur·
1015 II m.; morning worship,' enta, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Alder-
,11']5: Traming Union, 7:80 p. m.il mun
last week. '
evenmg worship, 8'15; prayer . Among Lhe college �OYS and
meeting, Thursday, 8 p m. girls who spent Th.nnksglvlng In
Emilt Grove-S S., 10.30: Brooklet were' Gall McCormick,
preaching services each 2nd and Hilda Denl and Jimmy DeLonch
4th Sunday, 11'30 and 7'30 p. nt. I from Abraham Bnldwm; Ann Ak­
B. T. U. every Sunday, 6'80; pray· In" 10 Ann Denmnrk, Jack Kell,
er meetmg ench Wednesday, at the
church at 7 80 p. m. worship, 11'SO n. m. and 7.30 p. fr1.
The Churches of
Bulloch County
"Remember the Sabbath day to
keep it holJ. SIX days shalt thou
labor and do all thy work." Ex.
20:8-9.
Episcopal
'
..
Methodist
Methodi.t, State.boro-J. F
Wilson, pastor. s. S., 10:15 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 'SO: evening
worship, 7 ·SO i Wesley Foundation
Fellowship, 6:00 p. m.
New Hope-Rev. W. H. Ansley
pastor. First and third Sundays,
11'30 and 8 00, hours of worship;
Sunday School, 10 :46.
Brooklet-Rev. W HAnsley,
pastor. Second and fourth Sun·
dnys, 11 '30 nnd 8 00, hours of
worshln Sundav School, 1045
Nevill _Wo!'ship servicr 2nd
and 4th SundAYS at 10 o'clock. S.
S evrorV Stmday at 11 a m
Bulloch County Circuit-Meth
odlst.--Rcv P. J .Jordnn, pnstor
Union-FIl'st Sunday hour of wor­
ship, 11 no a m. RelJi"er-�eC�
t)nd Rllndny, hours of worship,
11 80 1\ m und 7 80 p m) Lanll"­
ton. Thirrl Sunday, hoUls of WOI­
ship. 11 :lO a m nnd 7 '30 p m.
EUTch-Fourth Sunday, houTs of
Assemblv of God
A..embly of Cod (Old Metho­
dist Church, Brooklet, Ga.). Rev.
R T. Kesler, pastor. Services each
Wednesday at 8 p. m ; S. S., 10
" m.; worship, 1 t: evening ser·
vice, 8.
A ..embl, of God, State.boro,
Oak and Hill streets �ev Roy C.
Sumrall, pastor. S S., 9 45: morna
lIIJr worshiP, 11; children's church,
7: 15; eventng worship, 7'46
('1"Ire" of r."rl
Ollk Grove. On HIJl'hway SOl
north Rev Ernest Ashmore. pas­
'or � S. 10 ao. mornjnl!' wor!lhm,
11 30: evenmg WOrshiP, 8. Y P E ,
Saturday, 8
Church of God. Stllte.boro, Tn ..
�tltllte street Rev Joe Jordnn,
nnstor S S. 10' mornm£! worflhip.
11: evenlll£r wor�hlp, "1 ::10: praVPT
'TIeetmg "Wednesday, 8 00; Y.P.E ,
F'riday, 8 00 p m.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MIS. Jumes Lnnier entertained
twelve couple of young I)eoplc in
the community house Saturday
mght In honol o[ hel' doughterl
Madge, whose slxteenLh birthday
was that dllY.
IENGAGEMENT�NNOUNCED1\11' nnd M1"8. Henry Gludy PU1'­I'ish, SI ,unnounce the engage-
H=�ltyo�lt;J��lii�at���e��I?e:;Y'l\1t:'1
nnd Mrs. J Hardy Lee or States­
�ro I
The wedd1l\g will tuke plnce
Decemhcl' 12 nt 4 o'clock in the
Blooklet Methodiet Ohll1 ch No
InVitationS will be Issued, but rel-
ieSI'd;en:r"Ete�!
to E. W. A.hmora ever, Sunda,
at 1:.. p. m. over .talion 'WWNS.
Spon.ored b,. Ithe Oak Cro.e
Church of Cod.
THE
"FAMILY BmLE
HOUR"
Ch,;stmasFor
6�
THE MOST r�RSONAl PEN IN All THE WORlD
No other pen makes 80 personal a gift
88 an Eeterbrook. From the world's
largest selection 01 pomt styles vou can
choose the pomt precISely nght for the
way they wnte the exact pomt for
their kind 01 writing Job_
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23-25 Seibald St. STATESBORO, GA.
225 SILliER
DOLL'ARS
NOTHING TO BUY-JUST CO",E TO MINKOVITZ OnE" AND
REGISTER-EVERYBODY 16 YEARS AND OLDER ELIGIBLE
EXCEPT EMPL'IYEES OF MINKOVITZ AND MEMBERS OF
THEIR FAMILIES.
$75,OO-SATURDAY, 5 P. M.-DECEMBER 4th
$75.00-SATURDAY, 5 p, M.-DECEMBER 11th
$75.00--SATURDAY,5 p, M.-DECEMBER 18th
Friday & Saturday Last Days
$1.98 CHILD'S
MAIN FLOOR
2 PAIRS
SECOND FLOOR
FIRST QUALITY
NYLON HOSE
$1.98 MAGAZINE
RAe} sCHAIRS
51.00 51.00 88e
Only 10 do.en on .alc. Actual
$1.35 nlue. An idcul Chrl.tma.
sift. Limit 2.
The, aell like "hot calle• ." Black
II on. Only 38 on .. Iti. Limit 1.
'Only a. 10RI ... 38 lui. Ideal for
televl.ion. Sturdy, .tronl� Limit 1.
THIRD FLOOR
$1.49 COTTON
MEN'S D PT.
I
$19,95 TAiBLE
RADIOS
59c COYfON PRINTS
BLANKETS 3 YARDS
51.0051.00 $10.00
1,000 ,ard. of 3e.ln. wide a..ort-A ..orted hold color plaid•. Onl,
36 on .. Ie. Limit I.
14 only on aaJe, i.or,. and .al...1
colon. Rich cle.r to••• Limit 1.ed cotton printl. Fa.t colon.
THIRD FLOORMAIN FLOOR
MEN'S CORDUROY
SHIRTS
MAIN FLOOR
S1XOO MUSLIN
'SHEETS
$5.95 KOOKED
RUGS
$1.00 , $3�99$3.00'
80 onl, on .ale. BI••ch.d quaUtp.
Slirht irrelulan. Full .eD.tb•.
Limit 2.
MAIN FLOOR
Actual '4.98 .alue, fine and .oft
qualil,. Auorted colan. All .I._.
24.48 Imported eoUon. A..orl_
pattem ••
MAIN FLOOR
3ge OUTING
FLANNEL
THIRD FLOOR
CHAMBRAY
WORK �HIRTS
6Se
4 YARDS
SPECIAL PURCHASE
MARYDELL
DRESSES
$1.00 $1.99
A. Ion. a. ..IF 10 Ia... A.....
,3.98 .alu.'. �I••• J to tL
'
SECOND FLOOR
SUlht irr....I.r 1104••hlrte. S ..
fori... .hrunk. Onl7 • ••
Limit I .
500 ,.rd. of �17·inch •••ort.d col.
or flannel. Limited qu.nIU, on
•• Ie.
THIRD FLOOR
MEN'S REGULAR '1.00 NYLON
EXPAND SOCKS I
THIRD FLOOR
4 PAIRS
BOYS' USUAL ,1.49
WINTER UNIONS
$1.00
,
IMPORTED KIDDY-MOM
..
1I0USEROLD
STOOLS
SSe$3.00. Size. 2 to 16. Lon, "eeye., ankle
lenlth.. AI.o .hort .Iee.e knee
1enlth.
Alpine hilrdwood, haD.,. .tool. for
TV, .tep.up or pia,. Natural '.ra
nUure rini.h. Limit 2.
SECOND FLOOR
Or on •• Ia for 79c a pair. All be.t
fall colon. Gua�.nteed.
STREET FLOOR
100% WOOL·FILLED
72.S4 SATIN
THIRD FLOOR
USUAL $149 FEATHER SUPER SPECIAL I
ZIPPER BAGSCOMFORTS PILLOWS
$8.00 $1.00 $1.00
Former $1095 beau'liful acetate
• a'in in .olid colora and
.ibl ••.
Relular .iae, .tronl feather proof
tickin ... Curled chicken hathen.
Can.a. carr, ... 11 ba,., Ach.a)
"J .49 .alue. Color. in blue, brow••
Limit t.
STREET FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
GIRLS' USUAL $1.79
U.ual
pillow.
$5.95 .alue aller-I,·lree
W••hable. No lump. Soft,
liahtweilht.
STREET FLOOR
KING SIZE 100% DACRON
FILLED
SLIGHT IRREGULAR, BLUE
BELL .
WORK PANTS
$2.39
DRESSES
PILLOWS
$3.99$1.00
Strohl, durabl. twill ••uaU, ••11.
for ,2.98. Gre, on),. 5i••• 28 to
42.
THIRD FLOOR
Size. 7 to 14 in colorful
prinb, plaid. and .olid,.
�t,.le•.
cotton
Smart
MR. BUSY EXECUTIVE
AND OTHERS
If you have an, per.onal .hoPpinl problem. for
which you don't have time, or wi.h haDdled with
a profeuiohal rer-inine touch, ple••e call ou,:
PERSONAL SHOPPER "MATILDA," phone
4·3262 or 4-5424. She will be deU,hted to •••
.i.t you in • mo.t de.irable and experienced
FOUR
I
[++++++++++++++++++++++.I-+++++++++++t
1
, SOCIAL NEWS-- PERSONALS :�
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor :j:
111 Park A venuv Telephone 4·2255 �.
++++++ +++ +++++
SIX1'EENTH BIRTHDAY MERRY TIME CLUB
On Wedneadny nlpht, Novern- !\fr. and Mrs. Cru-l Bishop, Mr.
bel' 10. l\'l11ry Ann DeLoach, the und l\"lIog, Dbed Minick, Mr. nn I
daughter oC 1\11', und Mrs. Frnnk ","'S. Robert Helmuth, und Mr.
P DeLor.eh unci Edun Mac Den- und l\'lrs. Hobble Akins entertain­
rn"ark, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. cd the members of the Mcny
J. C. Denrnurk WCI'C honored 'by Time Club with n dinner pnrty on
their parents with :1 formal dance Snturdny evening at the Club
on their- aixteenth birthdays. The J'00111. Att.rnctiv(! decoruttons of
'ovcl)' pnrty WAS at. the Heeren- clu-yannthet-ruma, nutunrn leuvea
tion Center which wns n dream in 10ve1)· colo I', nuts, fruits, green­
for sixteen year olds. A canopy of erv nnd cundlcs were usrrl t
IfTCY moss overhand added TO- (',,'tTY out the Thanksgiving motif'.
manco \ViCl the light of five hun- The T shaped table, covered with
drcd silver stars shedding <:loft 0 while cloth, WU'i lovell' with iv­
tight on the dancers. The Ih e urrnngemcnt of rrutt, tcuvos, full
plncf' was bnnked with moss nnd [lowers nnd greenery fOl'ming tt­
on thil mantel were two lurne sil-I (cnter!,il"ce. Burning tapers werevcr Slor<l, one inscribed 'Mury arranged at Intervula down the
Ann" thD other "Edna Mac." A table Rnd the meal wua served by
rope; 01' red carnations ran tho caudlellgbt, Attrnctive plnce curds
length or the mantel and looped in the shape of pumpkins marked
around whl';- lighted candles in the places. A dellclous (rnner (OJ
low candlc holders nt cach end. baked chicken and dressing with
Palms wero used on eath side of nil Lho trimming's was served. The
the mAntel. hig"IiR'ht or Lhe evening wos Lhe
On thft long tnble, five brnnch- readlnJt ftnd vocul numbol's ren­
cd candelnbrn flanked two he-art dered by DouglAS Carter. Covers
Mhaped birthduy cukcs that cen· were laid for MI'. nnd Mrs. "'files
tered the tnble. Pyrocanthu bert. Frank Deal, Mr. nnd )\11·s. TI'oy
iell and trenched red t"nrnoti"ns Mallard, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
.aTrOunded the cakes. Silver com- Denl. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blond, DINNER PARTY
potes and nut dishes completEd Mr. and Mrs. Emory Dl'nl, Mr.. nd J\Iiss .Josephine Attnway nndthe decoration8. At ench end at Mr... Edmulld Bland, Mr. Rnd a.lrs. Palll Akins whose mnrriage willthe table were crystnl punch J. W. Jane!!, Douglus Cartel' lUll take place during the Ohri!!tn'R�bowls.
.."
the host and hostesses. , Iirlnvf!, wc;:rc honored at n bcauU-Mrs. Henry T�eny Shuman ful dinnar party Friday evcninKof Claxton, Georgia Queen, .pre- HALF HIGH CLUB :'t the For('st H(oights Co 'ntry
Mnted the mus.ic. Two speCialty Mrs. Earl Allen entcrtnined the Club with Mr. nnd Mrs. Rny Akinsnambe� were gl�en by Lewis and members of the Half High Bridge and Mr. and I\l1's. DuLuli Akins fie
Ka, Ann Hendnx who recently Olub and athol' gu�sts nl I,t delight- I,o�ts. The lovely centerpiece for
WOn st.nte honol'8 ot the t�led! ful mornitlK pnrty on Tuesdny Ilt the table wns un nr(ln�l!ment of"how In AUanta. An!, Ed\\aT
In Mrs. Bryant's Kitchcn. A salad pink cnrnntions lind white chrys-brought npplause WIth her hu course wus served wlLh cof!,.e. unlhemul"'li flunket) by pink tnp· U. OF GA. STUDENTSdancu. w),lIe �cr sister Norma did (hrilltmns cnndles were given for ers in silver cnndclubrn. Pink Studcntli co"nning home from
a mORt effective novelty song nnd prizes nnd went to Mrs..Joe cl.lndlcs nnd fOl'n Willi used down tho Univel'Sity of Gcol'l(iu lor thedance �umber. Two tap numbers RoberL Tillmnn for club high nnd the center of the long tubl\! nnd hor(hys included Misses Jean
were .glven by Janlco Dyess Rnd to Mrs. Gus Sorrier for vislLors I 0 bdle and groom mnrked the Murtin, Josephine Attnwuy, Mnr­MargIe Wilkes of Claxton, M�8d· 'I high. Mrs. Robert l..nnler won half plnces of the honorees. 'rhe gift gal'et Ann Dekle, Deborah Pra­Gene Trprnell of Metter snnpp high nnd Mrs. G. C. Coleman won
I
from the hosts to the hanOI' gUel�ts thl!r, Fnv lAkins, Bette Womnck,�vet'ftl pictures of t.he group.
six low wiLh Mrs. Frank Fnrr rcceiv- wns a sug:'r tlhell in their silvel' .'ane Bellvel', Mary Jon Johnston,Mary Ann wore for her � Ing cut. Other gU�Bt.& were Mn. puttern. Covel'l� were plnred for Thelmn FOI'dhum ani CUl'olynteenLh birthdny. a lovely acqu Zach Smith, 'Mn. Elloway Forbes, Mi!!s AttA,'way, Mr. Akins, Mr. and Bluckbul·n. Also (I'om Lhe Unive.r.tul�e over matchmg .taffetA, bnl- MI1:t. Wulkor Hill. MrR.Ed Olliff, Mrs. Grady ALLuway, Mr. and sity were Joe .John<:lloll. B,,}-,h'lernn. If'n\",lh with I'lunestones an� Mrs. Husmlth Marsh, Mnl. Robert Mrs. Fred Akins. Misses Nancy Donaldson. Hili Averitt, Tommyeequins 8prlnkled on the bodied Morri8, Mrs. Dab Winburn, Jr. Attaway, Fay Aki",�. Shit'ley Powell, Si Wnter8, Eddie HOllgO:',••d !lito)." Her corsage WliS r Mrs. Robert Swint, Mrs. Bill Akins, Jean Edt!nfirld, .June nnd Aulbert Brnnntm, Jr.earnatlona. Olliff, Mrs. Grorge Byrd, Mrs. Edenfiel, Ann Akin!'!, Pnt Alder- ------------Ednn Mae wore n blue net Mrs. Jack Wynn and MMI. Lewis :man, Jane Rlchnl'dson, Shirley _waltz l"nf,1.h dr�s8 over taff(,ta Hook. Purser. Al!lrO oUendinJ! were Dilwit.h hnltcr bodice also I1litte�ed AtLnwny, Donold Wayne
_
Akins
with rhlne.,_tonClt Rn� 8eqlltn t!"m. OPE'N HOUSE ,Bobby 'oonoldBon, F.ddlo H"clf.{r>Rer cOf!lRge wos pink CRmntlons Amon� the lovely social evcnL8 Earl Elenfield. Onrl Milliard,"vrrounded with sweet heart of t.he holiday IJettfmn WM the open Joe Stubbs and Hugh Lane.
roTh�re '",re 175 guests at the �ouse given on. Thu"'rt1lY morn- •
dance. Among those from out at, Ing with Mr. anei �n. W. R. NOVELTY CLUB
town were Janice Dyess Hines f..oV'(>tt aR hosts at thclr home on Members of the Novelty Club
Ad.ms, Mnrlrie Wilkes: Allan I North Mllin s�reet. A,tt;llcLlve entertnlned with n lovely supner
BolJ'IJ"S, Bot19 Parker, Louie Grlf_lsN\(lonnl riecorntlon8 or frUits nnd during the pust week end nl. Ca·
fen Lou Rarnes Danny Strick- ochrysnnthemums were ultCd about son'!\ Kil.chen lind hAd us their
laDd Sandra A�inms Norma Ed- th� roomM. A h"ge group of their guests their hushands nnd oLher
..rds, Ann EdwardS', and Rnndy fnend!! cn,lIed und were 8er�ed members of their famlllcH. Follow­
Bowen a'i of Claxton' Gory Trap. flausRge rollR, dnni�h pl.t!!tncM, inJ;' the delicioll� mcnl, the group
lIel1 of Metter. '.. tousl.ed cereals, cheeite struW8, ut\Kembled nt the hOnle of Mrs.
Marr Ann was e8corted by Jim- lIcppp_r nut bullK and co�tee. In George P. Lee where gnmeM Rnd
l1li, Bowen and Rdna Mne's escort
thl!' I\�t.ernoonl Mr. Lovett hunored ('ontestM were enjoyed. LlltP.f In
..." Skip Aldred. her �Ister. Miss Lynn Smith. Van- thH evening, Mrs. 1.ee Kervct! thu
Sue Hunnicut acted as Mi8- derb,11. st.\lde�t home for t.he holl- group with liJ!ht N\freshluents.
� at ,Oeremonies. ����d:Yinin;��lnr�tr!.:h���rnt�� her'. gl�l�s�;n�':t:' nI��\1l��.(\�·�r�. g�l��
... • •
mlln, Mrs. E. Y. Deloach, EllisFAMILY DINNER ACE HIf,H CLUB Youn" Deloach. Mr. "n" MrK.Mra. J. L. JohnsLon "'as hosteM The members of the Ace Hh:h Hlnry Lanier, M�. George P. l.cc,at a delightful fnmily dinner on Bridge Club enioycd Il delightful Gf'orge Lee, Mr. and MI1>. Burton����t�e�t �::e�°'"wee.?en p1:�!� dutch Kupper Wednesday eV(lning Mitchel, Mr. ani Mrs. H. !\t. Teets,of lost week at thc home of Ml'. rths. Hugh Tunlcr, Mike Turner,fer Mr. and Mrs. Emory Brannen, and Mrs. Eddie Hushing. Each 'Mrs. J. F. Ullchurrh. ,Juck flu.Jol'n Ed Brannen, Julia and Alice member ca1Tied a covered dish church, Mrs. Leroy Shealey, Mn,'"
�na�dn, M'!r:j, i. C'Jo,?n���h!�J :fdfrt�d ��I�k���S b:���/onb���� :�ll.� Shealey and Mrs. O. M. Lan·
""., Johnny, A.ron and Dudley, :rice, giblet gravy, fruit salad,lin. C.rl Watson, all of Register, stuffed celery, Bundwlch spreadMr. and Mra. Grady Bhmd, of 'on crackers, rolls Ice box fruitStatesboro .nd Lt. Jllmle Daugh· cake und coffee. Mnt. UUHhlnK
_b7�,_S...;p_._n_ee_F_le_ld..;,�M_o_u_lt..;ry:';·__.1 �=dI.h:n tub\'�tr:��!;�Redccnot;��i��
turkeys, curs of com ol1d pyra­
canth. bcrries. Elsewhere In hel'
home were arrangements of chry·
88nthemumll.
[n the group were Mr. and ""'Irs.
Hal Walen of Millen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Darley. Mr. and Mrs.
B;lI Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Remer
Brady, Mrs. Dent Newton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ah'in Wi1lillms and Mr. und
Mrs. Rushing.
. .
Mrs. Henl'Y Howell hod a holi·
day guests, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Mc­
Gee and du\ghter, Sally of Craw­
fordville and Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Howell of Bir,mington, Ala.
MI'. und Mrs. J. Cecil Denl un­
nounoa the birth of n daughter.
'oy Ell-n, November 28, at the
B lloch ('ountv hospital. MI'S.
Deal wua formerly Mis!:! Ollie MUl
Aldcrn.anl
-C"urlc v gn va nnnb Morning New.
Captain 1\". B. Hodges, 01 .lupnn
nnd Mrs. Hodges announce the
birth of a daughter, Susan, No-
I
vember 28, at the Bulloch County
osptul. Mrs. Hodgoa WDS th'
former Miss Prances Thompson
. . .
Mr. a'n'd Mrs. Harry N. Joncs of
Brooklet, announce the birth of a
son. Lm-ry Durnell, at the Warren
A. Candler Hospital, Savannah, on
November 15. 1\11·S. Jones Is the
rormer Miss Carolyn Martin of
Stilson.
FAMILY DINNER
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Woodcock
entertnlned with n family dinnel'
Thursduy at their lovely counLI'y
plnce. Guests were 1\1r�. W. R.
Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. .John
Woodcock, �'i�s Barlett Wood·
cock, Gainesville; Mr. and Mrs.
Burry J. Allen McElveen,
Hurry McElveen, Sylvania; Ray
M;tchell, University of Georgia
and Atinota; Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brannen, Sr., Miss Barbnm Ann
Brapnen, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ltls Drlln­
ncn, Jr., und children; Mr. !tnd
�t�· 1!'�l�tn�,el'S�":J\��k BO;!��hSI11!�;d
('hlldren, MI'. and 1\'11'8. GeorgI')
Prathel', Miss Geol'ge Anne
Prather, MI�"e� Willette nnd Bon·
n ie Woo!icoek.
Geor,e E. Hod,el. Ihown above,
celebrated hil 82nd birthday lalt
week. A family dinner wal liven
at the home of hil lon, Rex, at
Stahllboro. Mr. Hodlel retired
(rom (armin .. in 1945, but I. now
enjoyina hi. ,ard work, readlnl
and It ill driYeI hi. auto. Bealde.
hi••on. Rex, one othftr 'OR# I. ia
the armed 'orce. and h••1'0 ha.
three dauaht.ra.
RUMAR TABLETS
, '.. 1
111"-11
Arthrltll
...
Rheumatlslll
10 Table..
12.00
CITY PRUG CO .
STATESBORO, GA.
• Noa.c...celJohIco ... c.....looi
RODewable JoeollHl Protectioa
• Hospital.nd 5u'Si"' P",,' ..r:tloa
SEE RAYMOND POSS
Ph"�. _B.....I... Ga.
THE PIUDENTIAL
_c-"" .._
."""Uf'''_
.......,
JackaoD.m., Fl•.
MRS TODD HONORED
A recent lovely oc�:n8ion was
thu surprise blrt:hduy spend-thc-I�����lIg:J��e�t ��I!�J� ��dh!���
of Mrs. Ourden's silit�r, Mrs.. J. D.
Todd of Vidalia. Enjoying the dAY
to,;ether were Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Todd, Miss Jeanette Gl'een" Vi­
dalia; Mrs. A. N.� Durden, A. N.
11urden. Jr., Alb,lllY; Mr. nnd ?tIl'S.
J. L. Durden Hnd 1'... • .. 1·.·. 13··,.,,1,
let air. and Mrs. A. W. Evans nnd
fn:'1'Ii1y, SOp'erton; Mrs. B. J. Dur­
den und family, Snvnnnah; Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Kenned)' and
���d��d!e��coM�. }!'�ll:tryM��nQ�dL: ......"'.............
Claxton, }tomgshlOd; Mis" Dot
Durden. Atlllnto; Mr. und �Vs.
I\farcus Toole and �OI1, I)nnny, lllhi
Mr. and MI'!;. LOI'en Durden,of
Stulesbol·o.
.
,_�
.
"
� -
CourteJl)' Savannah Mornln, News
FIFTIETH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY-Mr. and Mrl. T. J.
Strickland o( thi. community, celebrated their ,olden weddiD' an.
niveraary recently at the Denmark School Community Center when
about 100 friend. and relatinl came and brou,ht a b••ket dianer,
which wal lerved on the lona tablel. Center decoratioD wa.· the
three·tiered weddina cake.
Albert Smith and Miss Maxann
Fa)' have returned trom Ph,ladel­
phiu, )la. where they attended the
Mrs. W. H. Blitch, MIs.<t Char. �:d���Navy fotball game on Sat-
10Lto Blitch nnd Purrish Blitch Mrs. Billy Teets and small son
spent the holidays in Nashville, Tel'l'y, of Macon, are :spending
Tcnn. as glleMts of Mr. and Mrs. 'the wcek with hoI' parents, Mr.
Homer Blitch. PileI Mrs. Clul'ence Williams. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount of Teets 'was with them for the
Galnsvrle spcnt' It few days here Thanksgiving' holldnys.
during thc wcek. Mr. llnd Mrs. Russell Everett,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Phillips and Jr. and sons Russ of 'LaGrange
son Ding. havc returned from n were with their parcnts, Mr. and
ViMit in Cnmilill where they wel'c Mrs. RUSK Evel'ett and Mr. and
Jl'uests or Mr. Rnd Mrs. Brazier rt,trs. O. P. ChLXton for Thanks­
Holton and Mr. and 1\11'8. Grover giving.
Jones. Billy Newton, medical student
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Bob Weber hnve ·tt. Augustn nad pvt. Phil Newton,
returned to Statesville, N. C. Ft. Benning, were week end guests
nft;er Il holiday visit with her pa- of their pal'ent.<t, Mr. nnd 1\1I-s.
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr. McKlnlev Newton
1\1.1'. and Mrs. Emory Godbee Mr!!. W. R. Cut�liffe and child.
and l;tL'e dal1(thter Ann, huve reo ren, "fork nnd Jenny, returned
turned to A t.hens after a visit of Tuesday to their home in AtI"nta
severol doys with her parents, after spending the put tHree
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Shearouse. w"'eks with hel' parents/Mr. and
Mr. and l\ft"N. W. S. n"nn'"-r, Sr. Mrs. Newton.
and Mr. and Mrs. John R. nodhee I Alh"rt Smith. AIrs. Inman Fc;'Y
have returned from Nashville, I and Ml'8. Johnny Gropp were In
"n. W "re they nttended the
I
Charleston, S. C. Inst week for the
Milton-Hanner wedding which funeral of E. 1... Lnvergne. Mr.
was a lovelv event at the West- Lnvcl'gne'f;l wife will be remember-
mini�t"r Prcsbyterian Ohurch.1 .ed ns ,ltfiss Maggie Mae Maull.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Pet. share of
1st half salcs
2.16
13.88
31.20
49.26
0.64
2.6L
0.46
,
.
TOTAL .,, __ . ,,_._._._100.00'70 100.00'70
1\'11'. nnd Mrs. Bernnrd King and I
NEW HOPE WSCS MEETS
daughter of Tucker spent 'l'han+s- Mrs. Lester Floyd nnd Mn!. W �
giving here IlS guests o'f M.TS. L. Floyd WOI'e hostesses at till'
King'fI moLher, .Mrs. Roy Lanter home of MI'S. Lester Fluyd on
and oLhrc relutlvea. Wednesday afternoon to tho mum-
Mrs. Grover Brannen, Miss !bet's of the New Hope WSCS.
Betty Brannen nnd Miss Ruth Mrs. Dandy Thompson had charge
Lee spent the week end in AUulI- at the program with aeverul mum-
.
tao burs taking purt.
Mrs. Jim \�IIt.:-�n and dnughter, Artor the program, u short bus-
Wantln �( dl'lffm, spent the holl- iness meeting was held witb the
days With her purenta, Mr. uud president in cburge.MI1>. Dew Groover. . During the social haul', potatoMrs. Dun Lester" Sr. ��s r�- chips, coffee and cake were servedturned from n week s vl9lt. m !by the hostesses.AtiantR with her sister, Mrs.
Ohm-lea Oliver and Mr. Oliver.
Dr. und Mrs. A. K. DeLouch
had us Thanksgivin� guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Walbce Brogdon and
children 'of Uvalda und Mr. and
M1'8. Gordon De l.ouch 01 Minmi.
Mrs. Puu! Lewis hud ns holiday
guests, Rev: und I\1l's. A. C. John­
son and Miss Joyce Carol John­
eon of Dahlonega.
Sgt. Earl Swlcoi-d of Camp Le­
June, N. C. spent the holidays
with Mrs. Swicord and small
daughter Susan at tho home of
thl'-ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hin-
ton nemlngton. I
Mr. lind Mrs. Remer Bl'ady, Jr.,
MI'. Ilnd Mrs. .Jllck Bowen and
Henry Bowcn attended the GMC­
S. Gn. IootbnJl ","fltne in Milledge­
ville Thursdll),.
Mr. nnd Mrs. .Jitnmy Guntler
visited dlll'ing the holldays with
relativcs Itt St.. Simon and Val­
dosta.
James Donaldson of Jackson­
ville spent the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson
Dorntldson.
Mr. and Mrs. S. n. Shermnn
had Us guests ThurrKlny, Mrs. J.
L. Martin and Mrii. Jewel Casey
of SavannRh.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tracy Mathew­
son of A.ugust.a spent Thursd�y
with thcir daughter, Mrs. Chnrhe
Robbins, Jr. and Mr. Robbins.
They \\Im'e accompanied home by
IMrs. Hobhins Rnd children whowere there fOI' the week end.
I\h. nnel Mrs. �11'n(lst Bl'annen,
.JI'. und.clnughtel· DCDorRh, spen:
Thnr!ldny in Wrons with Mrs.
Brnnnell's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. ICraig Henderson. .
Mrs Jnck Avcritt at Chapcl
Hill N. C. spent the Thanksgivin�
holidays with Mr. Averitt at. their-
home her�_.�. _
If you plan to b·ade for a new '55 car-See Us First
We Finance AU Makes and Models Cars and Trucks
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOME
G£ORGIA MOTOR fIN'�CE CrMP�NY, INC,
LAWRENCE W. M. U.
HELD MEETING DEC. 24••
The Lawrence W. M. U. met. on
wednesday, November 24U. at
4 :30 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Curl Starling'. An Interesting pro­
gram on Rhodesia was presented
by t.he ladies present. The hostess,
served delicious refreshment.
OPPOSITE CITV OHleE
• dO,IO 4·2514
STATE!lUORO, GA.
FRII?AY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS - $1.00 DOZ,
Cash and Carry
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
It An Unwrille. But EJo..
".ent Stor,. of All TN.,
I. B•• t i. Llf.
Our work helps to r.efled
, the spirit which prompts '00
to erect the stone as an act
of reverence and devotion .••
Our experience 18 at. ,.ar
service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 We.. Mal. Street Phon. PO 4·3117 St.t••bo.... Cia.
•
South Central Hom. Office
·ORDER YOUR
Ehristmas Cards
NOW
ATTEND GAME'
An'onl'; thoKc from St..ntcsboro
attending the game in Athens on
"nlm'day wel'C MI'. lind Mrs. G.
C. Coleman, Mr. unci Mrs. WolkeI'
Hill, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Hook,
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Lanicl', Fred
�il\�:r��is.lt�: �.n\�Jll����· flr��I�:�� I
l\I1'S. Henry Blitch" Mr. and Mrs.
!l0bert Laniel' nud EVC'l'etL Will'
Ilams. . . .BET .. SIGMA PHI
Monday evening, Mrs. Charles
Robbins, Jr. was hostess to the Xi
Chnpter Qf Beta Sigma Phi ut Lhe
Friendly Restaurllnt.. !.>\ftcr the
business meeting Ilnd progrnm the
gucsts WQ_I'e served apple pic aln
mode. Twclve members were in
nttendance. • Storch",..
"
••
you Ilk. It"
• 'Inlsh_ t. fit
We Are Again Handling the Ever Popular
Artcraft.line of
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Their New Albums of Cards and Samples
Are On ·Display at Kenan's Print Shop
Come in and place your order
with us now
Waldo MAl'tin or Hahira spent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. elnte Martin.
L - • 5_lel 5,..."
Service
Bring in your .binl rod.,
and see wbat a /Jig
difference jU51 • lill" utN
u'" makes in the way
your sbins look and lad
And Have Them Shipped at Your Convenience
IT'S SO EASY TO ORDER EARLY AND
AVOID THE J AST MINUTE RUSH
AND DELAY Alit Ecru Vellum
DIE FREE ,..Kenan's Print S!hop
25 Seibald Street Phone 4-2514
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MODEL LAUNDRY
KENA.N'S PRINT SHOP
Opposite City Hall
STATESBORO, GA.
Court HOUle Square
PHONE 4.31134
STATESBORO, GA.
W. W. WOODCOCK
••
FOR CHRISTMAS
and CRUISF. in
"HEAVENLY HUES"
Jowel-neck sweater with three-quarter bat wing sleeves
and zipper back. Pure silk scarf dyed to match. $b.es
12 to 28. $5.95.
Striped slim skirt with a whiLe rib knit trim completes
this matching' set. Sizes 8 to 18. $8.95.
DYED TO
MATCH
COORDINATES
IN
,SKY BLUE
Club collar, cap sleevo sweater, matchinG' coordln.te to
set. Trimmed with a unique double sa.ddle stitch. SizeS
10' to 18. $5.50.
Matching all wool, slim line -skirt with man's trouser
pocket and ribbed double saddle stitch trim. Siz6 8 to
18. $10.95.
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S
Phone 4-3535
FIRST
--'----
GENSA'lIJllAl COI-
IIIft1FACftON
_IUUINftED •
WE AI.SO HAVE A PLENTIFUL
SUPPI,Y OF NATUR·TENOE'l
Heavy Mnture nEE.' (u.s. Choice)
Chud!
Lb.
GOR'!'om's
PERCH
I'ILI.ETS
Lb. 29�
ROASTS
REDGATE ALAISKA
PI1'lK SALMON
1 Lb. Can
53c
SUNSHINE
CHEEZift
�P�:· 1,0
GA. MAID SWEET
Mix Plelde.
220•.•,0J.r ..
PETER PAN
P'aal. BaHe..
'20•. 3,0J..
CRUNCHY OR SMOOTH
KITCHEN CHARM
Wax Pape..
125·FI.• 30Roll ..
J£WEL
OIl.
Ou.. ' '65�lotll.
DIXIE CRYSTALS OR
DOMINO
SUG'A.
Hb. Pk•. 450
10·Lb. P". 890
CHICKEN·O··THE-SEA
'lUNA niB
Ho 1 350C.n
CHUNK STYLE
GLEEM
Tooth P....
Mid Loo·
ANTISEPTIC
LlSTERINE
70. 101. 15·0, 10'.
49°-79°
E
SAV-A-
TAPE
SPECIAL
ARMOUR'S STAR
rBANIlS Lb.Pkg.
TRIANGLE
Balle .. Lb.Pkg.
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH, .•
Mayonnaise PintJ.,
SHORTENING .•. FOR COOKING OR FRYING
Bake-Rile 3-Lb.Tin
HUDSON'S PAPER TABLE
Napkins 8()'Cnt.Picg•.
ARMOUR'S, STAR
Roasl'Beel 12-Oz .Can
CS HOTEL AND RESTAURANT BLEND
Colle'e Lb.Bag
REDGATE NO. 303 CANS
Apple Sauce Z For
CS FANCY SMALL DELICIOUS
Sweel Peas No. 303C;.n
DEL MONTE GOLDEN
CreaRl CO�D 2.
NO. 303.CANS
Fo,
DE'I'ERGEN'%'
��';���i�fi���:
§
YOUR CHOICE OF SETS: FREE WITH ,;,!O IN GOLD !APES
ilIIIIIIIIIHUHI_lnnl_D1IIUmIlIllIIUIWlllllllllllmIlIIIllIHIIIIIIIIUlIIIUII
Courteous
Service
For Consistent Savil1f!,s-,Slwp AI
BEEFSAt£'.'
YOUR CHOICE �eardenfregk4
POU'N D ...FROM AM.�S '.NIST_aDIII'
PILLS8URY'S
aUft'EIUOI.K
PANCAKE
IIIX
::� 19°
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Y�w�",�,�I�N�����I�,�,���,�T �i��F�AIR�ROA�D_�STA�TES�BOR�O��
••. Firat Half of 195.
Pct. share of
Srd qtr. sales
Amorican Motora .. �_._ _ __ . 2.36
Chrysler Corporation __ ._ 11.70
Ford Motor ... _ ... .... __ .. _. __ ._30.24
General Motors __ .. _ 62.23
Kaiser Willy. _ ... _,�__ ,_ _ .. " .. __ 0.66
I Studebaker-Packard . _ _ ... __ .. _ 2.38
Miscellaneous ._. __ _ .. _ 0.56
TIDE 1:1
2. ��:�. tge \�J
�
IlHHlIHHUIHn.UmHIUIIUHHIIIIIIUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII1111111111
I'REE FL�::�RE
,
Graceful, exquisite stainless steel tablewure. made by National Silver Com­
pany, with an unlimited lifetime guarantee! Stain·proof and tarnish-proof
••. no· plating to wear. off ••• gleaming mirror finish ... easy to clean ••••
safe in your di.shwasher.
SYRUP
VERIIONT
IIRm
12·0... 310loW.
HUDSON'S (TV·CODK BOOK FEATURE)
.,OWE ..I
PILLSBURY'S HOT
BO.... MIX
DRO�lEDAay
DA.,EI
NONESUCH MEAT
SlLVEa LABEL •. ,
corrEE
GaEER'S YELLOW FREESTONE
PEACHES.
THIIDTY II·OZ. LOAP
BBEAD
MeCORMICll'S BLACK (TV·SPECIAL)
·PEPPEB
Roll 18°
141·0,
Pkg. 190
610•.
Pkg.
2,0
2·0.. 55'J..
I� 95�
Ho 21
C'n 2.50
'0' 2.50
2·0t.
Con
WHITE SWAN
CAKE MAIONGS"
t
Lb 650
"FRUIT
PINEAPPJ.E
CITRON
CBERRIES
PEEI.S
PINEAPPJ.E
RIllS...
GLACE-HArURAL
GLACE
GLACE-RED
GLACE OUHGl OR LEMON
GLACE-GREEN
ILOHDII-W!illE
) 'oui Nearby Colomal Supermarkel!
12 EAST MAIN STREET � STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Lb. 490
Lb., 73o
t Lb. 250
tLb 350
Lb 290
£XTRA FANCY RED
Emporer
Grapes
2 Ibs. 23c
EXTRA FANCY TENDER
Gree"
Snap Beans
2 Ibs. 29c
rucy I)�aov.
.APPI.ES·
59cS·LB.BAG
SMALL JUICY FLORIDA
CRAPEFRUIT
4 lor Z�O
FANCY 'SMALL TENDER YELLOW I
SQUASllz Lb.
CIUSP TENDER SPRING
ONIONS lunch
Jo'ANCY CALIF, ROSC
PEABS 2 Lb·3Se
.
.
"fresH, f'roten �
"
EXTRA FANCY SEAIJIlOOK
F.rm 'elS 10 GZ.
IOMEIIDALE IJAIJY eilEEN
Lim. Be... 10 oz•
• ot.!S90
2 for 370
10 oz. 2,0
MORTON'S (BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY)
Pot Pi.. 81·2 oz. 3 for 870
GORTON'S CAKE-Feelu.ed On TV·Cook Book
CODrlSB ��L Z3'
AI.L PRICES LISTED IN THIS AD EFFEL'TIVE
THRU SATURDAY. DECEMBER 4th
"EAT A BETTER BREAKFAST"
HOUSE OF LEEDS PICK-O-TRE-NEST
G,_AL......,.Siz.Doz'. ,..
EGGSBACON
Lb.
Pkg.
SIX
Two County Cotton
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Farm Bureau
Acti¥ities
B, a,ro. DYllr
Henry S
Blitch w u s
named presr­
dent 0 f the
Westside Fnrm
BUI CRlI Tue8�
day mght and
Willis S Wd·
1tomR re-elected
president of tho
Smlson chapter
We d n e 8 day
night To serve
with Mr Bhtch the group named
W. Eugene Deal vice president.
and Hubert Smith, secretary nnd
treasurel 1\11'9 Sam L Brannen
waa nomed chairman of tho Asso­
ciated Women
Afr Wllhams has James E Da­
VIII 8JI vice president and Wilson P
Groover sccrelllry llnd treasurer
...ain Mrs Gerald Brown was
named chairman of the Assocluted
Women
Only thoso that orgamze can got
JCl{lsiotlon �M8Cd, J. Phil Camp­
bell, newly elected comml85lonel
of agriculture, warned the West­
Side group Farmers can cure
most of their Ills With good man­
agement and wise (armmg, but 26
to 30 per cent of their problems
must be solved by leglslalton The
mdlvldual can not. cure these eVils
alone He must Jom With hiS
nCighbors, Mr Campbell warned
Stron, Or.anlzallon Needed,
Said COlnmi"loner Campbell
The only thing the 811dlng scolc
Will do for farmers IS to Hilde the
timDII farmer Ollt of the farmmg
bU8111ess, Mr Campbell declared
BUild lin orgttntzlI.tlOn strong
enough to whIp It, he adVised I He
enumerated mnny Instances where
the declme m farm It rices had not
been an aid to the consumer, to
.f","ther explode thiS theory on the
Hlidmg scalo pncc support pro­
gra'n
Everything pomts to a further
r.ued of mtergratlon of agrlcul�
ture nnd mdustry a httle more.
Mr Campbell then outhned the
progress made In mony north
Georgia counties through recont
years because o� more Industry be­
Ing placed in the Kmaa towns
Farmmg IS now n bl� busmess,
colling for more nnd bigger ma­
chines nil the time The cost 01
farmmf,l' IS rismg yenr by year,
making It ncclllSsary for farmers to
mcrease thou effiCiency, follow
good research programs, have a
good educatIonal system to get
this information to farmers, use
better management and develop
bet.ter marketing pract1ces, Mr
C"mpbell declared.
Le,," aad Ka, AnD Hendrix
Eatertaln Croup
Paul Neasmith wns in charge
of the Westside program He had
Len and Kay Ann HendrIX pres�
cnt to entertain the group for
Borne 16 minutes with songB. Mrs
William Cromley was at the plano
for them.
R. P Mikell, county preSident,
��h��n��� fjgr:sup ��I:�it�:l�:!d
Judge J. 'to Renfroe, WIl1Iam
Cromley, Gordon �endrix, V. J.Rowe, J. W. S'�nde.'s, 0 E. Ne·amtth, B�e7 RUltilng, Ivy Wynn,
J_e N. Akins, H. L. Quattle­
baum, Roy Kelly, Herbert Powell,
Ottls Holloway, laaae Bunce, Her­
bert Deal, l!iles Frank Deal, Char�
,
New�.fa�
french Markel
COFFEE•••eNleORY
You'll know W. fresh when
you open ths ami All tho
flavor of roaster tresh
CD".. II delivered to you
sealed In vacuum cans. tt'l
IIIIt never ltail! when you
buy It_
rry It .... comp....'
We''' ,"rant.. you'll
lIb It-or your i.....,
.._".
B, J. W Rober•• ,
FORESTRY NEWS
Growers Win Prizes
Count,. Fore.t Ran.er Bulloch County cotton crop Wftll
Telephone 4.2042 not the best ever thiS year, but
__
two of the some 21 local cotton
Opening ef growers that entered the state 6-
a special, fall' acre contest produced adequate
e due a t lanai ylelds to ugam br-ing home some
1)1 ogram to ae-
of the prtze money.
quaint Bulloch Charles Mallard, a third place
County school dlRtllct wmner m 1963, IS first
children wit h 1l.lace winner In these 27 southeast
tho forest re- Georgia counties this year WIth a
sources of the yield of more than 13,000 pounds
county ond the
of seed cotton on his five acres
uses t.o which Embree Hunnicutt is third place
.
•
these resourCCA winner thIS year Be has won
.-.
-
cnn be pu� WB
Komo of the district money tWice
announced thiS week by J W� before
Hoberts Ranger Bulloch County
/MI
Milliard and Mr Hunnicutt
Judie Renfroe Urle. Farmer. FOlcstr; Untt
'
:tl���cd�:t��::dan�IO�fatcW�'�nn;�To Stren.then Or,aniu.hon The Ranger said pamplets, pos� at R dinner at the Henry GradyJudge Renfroe explessed the ters,ond many other forms of Hotel, AtlanlR, December 9th bydeSire to see farm people bUild a ���I�stry IIteratul e Will be !node the Cotton Seed Crushers of Geor­�����l��e����.nl�!�hOen �:JlUbl�ct:�! h I�able t; t;jchers !llld to scheol gUl, the olgnnlzalton t.hat sponsors
1.re not mterested In fnrmers That
c !,��n :ls! h�l��enavaltable,,, he this contest
party 18 bUilt by big Interest ThiS repolted. "school blbhol(rRphlcs
--------
makes It even mOle Importftnt IMBued by Ameliclln fo"'olestry Pto·
�hat furmers organize lo pi otoct. ducts InduKtlleK Ilnd by the Coc5p­
themselves," stud ,Judge Renfroe I erntlve Forest. F'lfe Plovl'ntlon"Most lJublic officials �\l 0 10y,,1 orgnnlzutlon TeacherH utilizing
r}nd hOld WOI king people," con-I these blbllOgl aphles can 01 der
tll1ued the RpellkCl He UI J,(cd the
I
mnny fOI estry tcnchmg Iuds III
group not lo get down en thull clus.�room quantity
ltovtHnmcnt hecuusc of II few dlH� The Ruugel unnounced 16 mm
honest peoplc
. GOVCI nmont IS notion plclures un a vurlCty 01'
,11\(10 lIJl of people nnd hRM the' forestry topiCS ure oVllllabl",
sume type of peopl in hl�h offl- thlough the Bulloch County For. Cllmson clo-
eua! plncc!1 thnt the mn"'seH wunt estn' UllIt office These films, vcr cnn be used
'here Mornl decllllc of n �overn- nil of them m sound nnd mnny 10 10 both permll�
ment 18 ",orse thnn n ftnuncml 1119- color, pIC8ent [\ vurloty of fares.,,, nont and tom-oster 01 un uf,:'gresslon," he slud tly LOPltl! Innglllg flom fOIESt file J. pornry pAsturesIn clOSing, JudKC RenflOe urged SlippleSSlOn lind Ilre\'cntlon to '. to prOVide curly
the glOtll) to Kunrd the IIKhts glv- fnl m woodlot mnnngement nnd I . and highly nu-
\in them under OUI system of I;o\'+ forest utlhzlltlOn I \ tllbous grnz·
Crlll1lent und to n88umc th,. le- J�lInJ.t'er Roberts Inuded the I Ing In rper�spomuluhly "Ineed on thC!1 IIldlVld- teudlCrs of Bulloch County fot mnnent pusture
ml th(,11 lIltcl est 10 the fOI cstl y It I� seeded 10
1\118 D L Denl pOIlllc:d out thnt plog-Ium of thiS urea und ClOd-I
'
Bctmuda S (I d
a commufllL}' \\US beltel becausc Ited the touchers' IntCle!!t nnd while In tem�
of Huch meeLIIlg's IlH be1l1,:::' held In \\olk \\Ith lesultlng In "n deflllite
IIl0IHlY
p.lsturu 1t cun be sown ttl
UteHt! comlllunllws by the 1'1I1m H\\nteness on the 11UIt of ltchool- Illixtule \\ILIt wmtcr grnss or lye
9UICIHI Thc l:IubJectM dtRCUSStni chtldlcn o( the roll! pluyed by rOl- gl:\8S When seeded on Bermuda
\rc those thinKS thnt mnkc Amerz· estg und forCl�llY III Bulloch lIlod the le-seedmg type of crimson
u gl cut She urJ.{ed the people to County's evet yduy economic hfe" clovel HI the best lo usc Smce
lUI tlUl)Julc III the III ogl Rms The Hungcl nsked that nil teu- CI mUlon clover l!1 n legume, It fixes
Stilson nnd Westside Fal m Bu- �hcl S "Ishtng Fat cstl �I Ittcrllture I flllloJ.{cn .lnd thus stlmulutes therculis do not meet tn November 01 blblogrophles ellhCl eontnct glo\\th of glllSR 01 other ClOpSium lit the CCtunty rorestl Y Unit thnt follow It
'NDUSTRIOUS COLORED 01 telellhone Ium at Unit hcnd· To 1}lunt on Bet Oludu, fU'st nll-
';ITIZEN PASSES AWAY
I"JURllers The telephone number IS ply complete fertlltzer cut With
PO 1-2042 hUI ro\\s set Just shghtly nnd sow
\"th Gultlpnckel seeder If It cul­
tlpackel seeder IS not nvnllnblc
Pvt Bobby T Kelby, 10, SOil of sow blolldcust nnd roll or sCiutch
1\11 nnd Mrs Enll KCI by of Reg- 111
u!tm, recently nrll\'cd In GCl mnny Mony fnl mel s tn Bulloch
fOI duty With the 9th Infnntry County have had good results With
01\ ISlon
_"-
I c_.s_"_"_dl_n_g_cllmson clover Henry
lie Nesmith, Wiley 1"01 dhem and
Prnncis Allen.
The Stilson chapter voted to in­
\ ite t.he senior class to prepare
supper for Janunry ond March
meetings
1\1r Mikell reported on the re­
cent state convention and asked
that n special cffort be made to
procure as muny If not more mem­
bCI'S thnn the Fnrm Bureau had
thiS year to uphold the conten­
tIOn ef the state preSident, H L
Wmgnte, thnt Georgia farmers
wanted 90 per cent support pnces
Soil and Water
Conserv�tion News
B. E T. "RED" MULLIS
Susie Lee Veal, aged 62. died m
In Atlnntn hospltnl lust Saturdny
dter a short IIlnes8 For tnllny
velilS she had bcen n faithful em­
oloyec of the Norlls Hotel Rnd
Nlll be greatly mussed by muny 10
'Jus community
NOW tN GERMANY
�� SIEGLER HAS IT • OilY SIEGLER HAS IT • OilY SIUlU Il
� �.,.
Before You Buy ANY Heater. • •
LOOK INSIDE
•
t:
o
-
!C
tit
LOOK FOR THE PATINTID INNIR HEAT TUBES ;;;
ONLY THEY CAN GIVI YOU WARM FLOOR HIATINGI �
�
·11 ,��
D:
....
_,
III
....
-
fit
""'0 • 11 SlH 11181IS 1110 • 11 srR InniS 1110
No -'IV pipes or regiders to indall or elean !
Loo. ." 'hese exclusive
SIEILER fe.ture,
° Two-in-Ono Hoatmaker
• Save. up to 50% in fuel
° Sleg!!!rmatic Draft ends soot and smoke
° Silent.Fi.:�ting super quiet motor mount
° Lifotime por<elain enamel flnish
° 6-way directillnal Tropical Floor Heat
• Cast iron conltrudiQn �
° Kleen-Fire burner, cleans as it heats
• Summer cooli119 at tho turn of a .witch
DEALER COPY AND
DEALER NAME
AND ADDRESS
5TAT[�BORO BUGGY & WAG�N G�I
Courtland Street Phone' 4-3214
DENMARK NEWS I Jer and Janis Miller were viSitors litive B3ptlst churches .."'dnl!"In Savannah Friday With the program.
1\1r and Mrs Erne"t Wilhams Elder Shelton Mikell a.ntstcd..
MRS H{ H ZETTEROWER had as guests Sunday, Rev. and Elder Ryner With the services A
1\1r and Mrs E W Thomason �11�e8�!�a���!i� famdy and Mis. baskct dinner��rved at noon
of Savannah and Mrs Annie Mr. und Mrs B F Woodward BIRTHDAY DINNER
I
Thomason of Lexington, N. C, had as guests Thankeg'iving day
were gncsL'i of Mr. and Mrs J. F. Mr and Mrs Morgan Waters and The ehildr en, glllhdchildren
'Vaters childr en and Mr and MIS Norman friends and I elnttves honored
Mrs
\ Mr and Mrs. C C DeLoach had
I
Woodward and children J A Denrnm k Sunday With a bas­
DS guests Sunday Mr and Mrs -lncqueeta Jones of Bt'eoklet ket dinner at her home,
the OCCll-
(By W. Tap BenneU, 'Walter Royals and children or spent the week end as guest of
I
aion being her birthday
A,rlcultural De.elopment Dept, Brooklet, Mr and Mrs. Emory Linda Zetlclower
-
Central of Geor.ia Ranwa,) DeLoach and family and Jimmy Mrs Bin DaVIS had as guests CARD OF THANKS
During' the DeLoach of ABAC, Tilton. Sunday, Mr and Mrs J C. Klck- We want to extend our hem
t-
..full and early Mr and Mrs C. C. DeLoach vie- lighter of Savannah and Mr. and felt irralltude to our WIde Circle of
winter months ited relatives In Savannah durmg MIS C L Thompson and mother Jrtenda, relntivea lind neigbbora
Is an excellent the week
of Mucon
I who wele so kllld
to us during OUt
time for farm Mrs E W. Brannon has re.
1\l1sses June$Rnd Janis Miller of bcrellvement and we extend a spe
famlltes to get tUl ned to her home In Rocky Ford
G T q, spent the ThanksgiVing clul thanks to Dr Barksdale, who
I I d 0 f rats after spendmg a few weeks With I
holidays With their Ilarents, Mr
I for the past
two years came to UII
With the eom- Mr and Mrs. Ernest Wilhams.
and Mrs R P Miller at nil hours of the ",ght Ma, God
In. a f c a I d � ... I I �
Mr nnd Mrs Emeral Lantcr VIS- bless each of you through hfe
w;ather the y Blias T "'In iB '" Z�;el ower of Ft. Ited relatl\'cs at Ratnsvlllc, Ga, I Mrs Russell B Hodges Ilnd
Famlh­
concentrate in' ex., ':H��lrn�ntdM�eeis I dunng the week end
borns cribs and Ii Z tl ,_. 'd h I Mr nnd 1\l1s B F Woodwald I
Read the ClaSSified Ads
he> ,u.� lU'\<>kin't'J here
e clower an at er ro
atlvesl
had as Sunday dmner guest Rev __
shelter and food ThiS makes It Mr und Mrs Robert Barrs had
0 0 DO\,ls of SPIU t.unsburg, S
C., RUPTURE .1lSERcusler to carl y out effective con- os guests for Thanksglvm do --- .",tJ 01 meosurCR
.
Mrs Vcrnon HendriX ond chfIdre� I
YOUTH PEOPLES SOCIAL
I
, .. ..,tJ,· .. "I , ......._-,.
RuL! and mice should be killed of Portal The Young Peoplcs Sundoy L'if1rl
beculls t hey destroy food, fced M d M U H Z tt &chool class of lIor-vllle Bal}tISt. �unci nhC! • thoy contummnte hud rllsa�ues�s'1'hanksg�l�ino;°d:; Chm ch enJoyed n �oclRl li'rtduy ............"food, they nttllck poultt y and llve- Mr. and Mrs Wilham Cromie
I
evening at tho Donmal k school .f.stode, thcy curry dlsesse to man lind children, Chap and Cnrol;' AlLer a number of gomcs wore, al,h'$o3'ttS .:r..nnd nnllllals, they dcshoy prop· MI. Ilnd MI"8 WIlltum H Zette- plnycd, refrcHhments wOle served w.........CI ty by gnawmg burrowmg and • Mrs Ernest Williams und Mrs R "-:1
lIe�tlllg they dlstrtbute filth they 10\1/1'1 Ilnd Llndu1 1\[1 nnd l\hs ,V I Allron, forrllnWtI,.ulI.bltl"PIdr\.IICIo ..
caURe f�al, flight and emba'rrass- L Zet.terower, SI, Mrs Carrie :;es���gngts aSSisted With the te- I �MhS:�bln.�n,·:n"P� (t:'LII':'��I'::
-ent and they waste our time G.f1ffm Jones, �Pfc Flankhn
zet�l I
..:t.Un"n!I�forCllmtor\ Aa.c._as.''''
For thcac rensons every effort telOwer, Misses Erncstme Nesmith
--
:c.a=!u:r..r1. ::::-:;..-:.:.::�:::._
hn Itl be made to get llcJ of tats
and BeLty, Joyce Wllhams and SERVICES AT BLACK CREEK' -4 ..... ",» ......... -
To get rid of raL� and mice,
Ode I Blngnn A ThanksgiVing service wusl -both plcvent.lon and contlol meas· Mr and MI'S W .. W Jones and held Thursdny ut IlInck Creek Th C 11 PIrps should be used Prevention Mr ond Mrs Cloyce Martin spent Primitive Baptist Chutch wtth e 0 cgc tarmac),
OIen!'ture� MUJ,�efilted ute Clean up Thunksglvmg duy as C'uests 01 1'111 l\f1ddleglound and Blooklet Pltm- STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IlIe11lISC�, ICJnove rut shelters or
and MIS lo-'lan1t Plodor
huhnK Jllncc� und rntprooC bUlld� Mr and Mrs C E Nesmith nnd
mgH ContIol mcasules include Elnestme VISIted !\II nnd Mrs
lhe title of pOisoned billts, 8uch ns Gerralds In Statesboro. Thutsday
wnlfntlll. fortified red sqUill, hq- Little Dlllnnc Nesnllth spent
, ... ltlt;'Jllle, powdered whlte UI- Thursduy with her g'lnndpnlents,
senlC, phosphorus nnd 1080, gass- 1\11 and 1\118 Elncst Nesmtth
1nJ.{ With cynntde lind cal bon mon� Mr nnd l\tr!!. D L MorriS \'lS-
OXide, lind tl appmg ItI U I II �
I C Kennedy
Ruts anet !nIce move from one near Stutesboro durmg the week
1>lnc to nnother, 80 contlol mens- Those enJoYing 'lhunks)!h'lllg
III cs should IIlclude the bnslc day at the coast were Mr and Mrs
H trlclples of feed and food pro. Hobert SImmons and little dnugh­
tectlon, Hhelter remm;nl, rntprooJ- ter, Pntsy, I\1r and Mrs. Tommy
inA' and killtng luts Simmons lind fllmlly, Dent SIOI-
Thc slIvtngs In feed and food mons,
Mr and Mrs Veascy Crea­
VIII "mount to many timeS; the sey
and daughter and Hazel Mc ..
:ost oC t.he suggested control Do�tld d 1\1 H H Z ttmC"Sllles I J.�.I � ��" _ �.... , "Ir :"\dero..�!r
Wm H. Zetterower and Lmda
3litch has had good grazmg wtth were I IIU .. >, � .... Ii •• ,g dl .. 1..:1 g __ �..s
Cllml!.On on hiS farm out Westside I of ir nnd Mrs Wm Cromley.way I\1rs S J Foss, Mrs Calol MIl-
NOW IS TIME
TO KILL RATS
Rodents Destroy and
Contaminate Food and
Carry Many Diseases
Wrecking
STATESBORO. GA.
One Mile North On Hiwa-,. RII
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
Safdt, Cia .. In.tallod By Men With 15 Yean of Exporlence
At the Lowed Price POII,ble
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Diseount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4·2027 Today For Our Price
•
TWO MIGHTY V-8's The famous nRIDOME-now 185 horsepower at new, low prICeThe fabulous FlRIFLITI-a brand new 200 horsepower series
Here IS the i!ltyhn� miracle of the century
- the 1955 De Soto' ThiS tnm, c1enn­
looking beauty boasts the kmd of power
nod performance e\'eryone wants
mighty, eager power In two great V·S
senes F'refhte 200 hp And Flfedome 185
hp. now selling at D new, low price And
Ju ...t W::tlt until you see the lush De Sota
Intenors N�w fabriCS and weaves, new
colors. new Vinyls and soft leathers ll"rI
11 new "Dual-Cockplt" IOslrument panel
With the "Fhte Control" gear selector
lever mounted on the dash See the stylish
nod beautiful 1955 De Soto todayl
BARElY FIVE FtET HIGH IS the new
'55 De Soto You can eo.il,. lICe
over It Means for grenter rond­
huggmg Ilb,llty, smoother
more comfortable ride. •
'
NEW HORIZON WINDSHIELD
wraps around at Side and top,
too Gives the dnver a full.
Wide rAnge of VISion at eye­
level, where It'S needed most
LUXURIOUS DE SOTO INTERIORS
are the most fashIOnable nnd
beautiful ever created' 39 gay­
colored tnm combmatlon. are
available In the 155 De Soto
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 4·3343
45 North Mair. Street :: Stateeboro, Ga.
STILSON NEWS
THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1954
--------------------------
Smokey Says: The sale wiD oontln........day 10 da7 between tbe _
hours until all of .101 pro.......
oold_ '
I hi. the lot dar of N..........
l�L I
W. B. 1Iowee,
AI Admlnlotrator of the Ea_
4t4i'! R. D. Bowen, Br., DeeouooI.
I tcr to State Route 67 Otherwise I
nah, Georgia, and at the office of signed to delay the award of the with me an application for leave to' County, Georlfla, between the le­
known as Federal Aid Secondary the Board of County Commission. contract for a period not to ex- seli the followmg lands belon inll I
I
Projcc� S 1631 (1) m Bulloch ers of Bulloch County at States. ceed thirty (80) days from the to said estate, for the purpos: of ga houn of eale, to the highest
County. The work wall be let in boro, GeOl'l'18, where they may be date of openmg bids, during which Mrs. W J Rodgell, deceased, and and best bidder, for cash with!­
one contract. inspected free of charge. Caples period bid" shall remain open and that I wlll pus upon said applica. thirty (30) doys from date of
Th. Approximate Quantltl•• For of tho plans may be obtained up. not subject to Withdrawal Right tion In my etrlee tn Bulloch I sale, the follow n de cl"i
Roadwa, Ar" A. Follo".t on payment In advance of the sum is also reset ved In the undersigned County, Georgia, at the December' lying in Bulloch and Candler
100288 acres-Clearing and
of $24 00. Caples of the General to reject any and all bids and to term, IPj4 of my court: I
Counties, to wit:
,
grubbing-lump sum. Spcclftcetlone may
be obtained watve all formalities Dest'rlption of property to be- All that certain trpet or par"el
� \ 07 750 aercs-Random dearing upon payment In advance of the Upon compliance with the re- sold, :\ house and lot fronting of land lying and belnl' In the
and grubbing-per acre.
sum of $3.00, which sums will not qulrernents of the Standard Spec. south on East Jonea Avenue 63.7� 45th G. M. District of Bulloch
360224 eu yds -Unclasaified
be ;::;:s:�:'must be submitted on �fr��I:n:�\�I�:t�f (!��k Pd�n:er� ::!Il�)h�� 8�a��=�ndb�:�d� I �;�::�' G G:t��trlc�n:f �and�� OEB�R�:'a:��ritCo.:.n:.: ._ _
I d�chvation dnn� brrOw, incJ�dii'g regular forms, which Will be sup. any calendar month Will be paid
ed north by lands now or formerly I County, Georgia, containing four bv the Oeo-" Co"de, .e .� '::'_clut'dlnr� manater'lalouan:r:11 haanullnrP n- plied by the undersigned, and may for by the 26lh lIay of the sue.,
btllonglng to R F Leiter: eallt by hundred seventy-one (471) acres' ._ IIIIU-.-
9776" cu yd. -M"ck or ot"her be obtained by a pe vment, In ad- ceedlng month, provided that pay_ land. of J F Edwarda; south by
more Ilr I..s nnd bound al fol- by deal,..te Th. Bulloah HonoW.
U
vance of S5 00 for each proposal rolls have beon .ubnll'ted a. r... eaat Jones Avenue, and weet by
low, North by land. of H. L. De· a newspaper publlahod 111 IItUoo­
unsultnble er un�table material
Issued When the proposal is qUI red and the remainder withm' the lands of S E Conner, and 10-' Loach. and by lands now or tor-- �'::'rf?ei:�':;'.:J�::.w�.excavattng
d S b d submitted, it must be accompan. thirty (30) daYll aftcr the Jo'inal
cated In the city of Statesboro,
I merly of Mrs. Lucy At\\:ood; ea�t b'" I - -,2000 Cll \, S - U gra e treat.. Statement Is approved by the En. said county
I
by land" of Bobby Bowen and e.,nn na January 1. 1811.
ment material ���cU :egC���!�fed c�����dcaSh:�: glneor This 8th day of November, 1054 Mrs. S. G. DeLoaeh; .auth ., F. I. WilIlaru,100no umt yds-O\'erhauI10n This the 2Dth doy of November F. I-WIlliams, Ordinary,
.
lands of 0 R. Dekle and west by Ordtnal'J', Bulloch Co.,.
,mbgrade treatment material. Bonds, or other acceptable secur- J964 ' 4t41c Bulloch Co Oa lands or George R Trapnell ct Hattie Powell,
420 ell yd, -Excavation for Ity In the amount of $7,50000, STATE HICAWAY DEPART- --'
'1
nl. and by land, of Julian A Par. Clork, Bulloch Superior Court, GIl.
roo many forest drel Itart trom
culverts nnd mmor structures. ���ar\u;:rbe ft��,ldIY Cr:��I::�lc����:; MEN'l' OF GEOf{fHA • LETTER! OF Ish Said tract of land being .n Shorlff, SBloultlJ(;JOC-hi'dCoDu"n�i t:he hllhway Let', be extra care- 40 cu yds -Selected materIal C t d N b d h th Jim L. GUlli': Sr Chairman ADMINISTRATION or the ,land owned by the lato R. .,rut lhis learl backfill culvClt founda.tlon. loun � an urn er, an dS ow e 2t.42c ' Georgia, Bulloch County: 0 Bo\\en. Sr, at thc time of his 8tl;,hpll lit day of November••ce�:r5e:eO cul�ert1ds-Class HAlO bhe�k 0�p�h!n1owBnb�dd�rV�I\�se:� To All Whom It May Concern: de,;;n:;:th:;.;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;.;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;
PORTAL NEWS 2214 ell vd8-Class uB" con.
cllshed and all ot.her checks will be DISCHARCE ADMINISTRATOR Hucy W McCorkle having in ....
crelo hf'udwalls. returned as soon es the contract Is I
Gcorgla, Bulloch County: ��:::�tfr�t:�l!�d �dl�I�I���a�l�r�
10,806 Ibs -Bar reinforcing awurded, unlep� It IB deemed ad. Where8s, Cohen Anderson, ad- on the estato of MI'8 Rosa MeCor-
steel vlsablo by the State Highway ·De· t �mllttrator of the estate of P C. hle, lote of said County, this iB to
3181 lin It -18" Pipe SD ;-art1llent to hold one or morc I Riper, deceascd, repreaente to the cite all and singillnr tho credit
tlel\llso�ndo�I'SGrBlfllfllnCrd.pyoanntd tlhlto� 210 hn ft-?4" Pipe SO. c�ecli:s If an unusual condition court In his petition, duly filed Rnd and next of kin of Mn Rosa �t�119 lin ft -3D" Ptne SD arises, the State Highway Depart.. ent.ered on record, that he haa funy Corkle, to be and appear at m of ..Thunksglvmg holidays With her 1254 lin ft-IS" Pipe CD ment reservcs the right to cuh aU administered P C. Hnrpr.r estate flce \\'It.hin the time allowed b:lawmother, Mrs DaVie Hendrtx. 1092 hn ft -2"" Pipe CD checks Bidders Bond Will not he Thll'4 19 therefore to cite all penons and show cause if any they c nMr and Mrs J H Wllhams, W. 144 lin ft-30" Pipe CD acceptcd Bond Will be required concerned, kindred ond credItors, why pcrmane�t admlnistratio�H Thomas and Jimmie WIlliams 45 lin ft -36" Pine CD ef the 8uccessful bidder as re- to show cause, If nny they can, whYlshould not be granted to Fluey W"ltlended n birthday dinner In VI- 1000 lin rt-6" Per/01ated qUllcd by law. \SUid Admlfllstl'lltor should not be McCorkle on Mrs. ltoaa McCorkle.daha Sunday at the home of their Pipe Underdraln Contlaats will not be o\varded dll!charged from his admlfl1stratlon I Witness my hand and oCflclal
on, Ch:ules E Williams, the occa· 681 hn ft -Culvert Pipe Re- to contractol'1!o who have not been and receive lettprs Of dlstniaslon. signature, this 4th day of Novem.
sion be 109 hIS blrthda,. moved, SO or CD placcd on the list of qualified Can· I ��5tl�e first Mondoy n December ber, 1954.CCCII B Womack of Rocky 84 lin ft -Culvert Pipe Re· tractors prior to the date of '4t4 I F I Willi 0 dl 4t41e· F t. Williams, 0rdlnary1"01 d has rccently received a pro� hud, SD or CD. award No proposal will bo Issued c ams, r nary.
mobon to cftptu,m in the United Lump Sum-Remove eXIsting to any bidder later U,an 9 p. m, GEORGIA Bulloch County
Stutes Almy ke3erve. bfldlle, Stn 287-86. Eastern Standard Time of the LEAVE TO SELL
I
By vlrt�e ef an order of the
1\1r and Mrs Comer Bird had 1002 sq yds Plam Sand Ce d t f b'd GcorgUl, Bulluch County: Ordmary of Maid St.lltC nnd
!l.S then guests for dmner Thanks. ment Bag HIp R;;
- a e a open109 I B ThiS 18 to �(Jtlfv nlll1eraona con-I Ceunty, there will be solt! lit pub-"'Ivmg Elder and Mrs H C. 2 each-Posts for FAP Mnrk. All bids must. show t.ot.llls for cel.\ed thnt Cud I Hodges, as ad· lic out.cry, on lhe first TuctltillY 111
Stubbs und Mrs Clalcnce Ren- elM each item and total amount ot bid IIl1nlstrutOI of the estntt� of Mrs I DecembCl, 1964, at tho COUll-
drlx
.
2 ench--4.lrowl'J for FAP mark� Right HI reselved � the under- W. J Hodge'!, deceased, has filed h0I114e door III St .. t('libOlO Bulloch
l\IlJSS Jo�'ce Foss returncd to Sn- ers
vunnnh ufter spendmg scveral 2 ench-Plates for Ji'AP Murk.,dnJs With h�r mother, Mrs Pe811 ernFoss 258,802 sq yds.-Sprlggmg
1\1r and Mrs Hurry Aycock Slopes and Shoulders
spent Sunday m Savanah 8580 tlq yds -Loose Sad RIp
1\1lsS Peggy Vall of Atlnnta was Rnl) for Side Drums
tho week end guest of Mr and J 50 sq yds -Sod DItch Checks
1\1i!! B E NCSllllth 2619 m gols -Water. for
Mrs Comer Bird and Mrs grossm}.!
If C. Bland spent Frtduy In Sa- 9,11i!j tons--Flrst Application
vunnnh shopptng I"('rtlllzer
l\l1s EdIth Johnson of AUJjusln 7577 Ibs -Second ApphcatlOn
spcnt. severnl days With hOI son, F'ertlhzer
J W Johnson and famtly !"{20 1m rt -Guard RI\lI
MISS Shelby Jenn l\llxon wus 40224 sq yds -Hemforced
awnl ded n mednl COl best actress Concrete Applonch Slnbs
til the Dlsttlct one-oct play ut Lab Hi cHch-Concrete D10P Inlet.
fltgh School all November 23 �lllllways. Std 9017, Type "A," 1
1\11 lind MIS DUl\vm Bohler of Clute.
Statesbolo \\ 01 e dmnel gucsts of 479 Ito ft -8" Corrugated
i\1l!! LcstCl Colhns Sundlty Met"1 PII}e SIOPQ Drnto
1\IIS John Edenfield nnd Cllli. 2�0 lin (t,_o"vn" Concrete
dl on of Thomaston vtslted Mt und Helldol WIth Raised Edge
I\fls LlJIoy 'Voodcock Hnd othel 17fi 009 sq yd!'t -Single Sur�
lolntlves dut mg the week und fnco TI ('atment, Type 1
Mr and 1\1IS Edgnl Odom spent 176,009 sq. yds-I.. tquld Seal
Sunduy III Augusto l\11"IJ Chmles 17? 'U2 sq yds -FInishing and
P.T A MEETINC f Odom and little son, Tony, IC· Olesstng.
Thl' December meetmg of tho turned home With them to spend a AherDate No. t
P -T A. has bcen postponed flam week UW,432 sq yds -8" Sand BI-
Decembel 8 to Wednesday, De- MI und Mrs. W L Bishop and tuminous Roadmix
cember IG at 6 o'clock at which son Kenny spent tho Thanksgiving 861,120 gals -Bituminous Mo·
family night will be observed All holidays With Mr Bishop's sister, terlal for Roadmix.
members of the family are mVlt· Mrs. Max Mason and family at 36686 gals.-Bltumlnous Seal
�� �e�;t�����s Sanw Claus will Th:11�a.:,;;�leMrs James Smith and Aheraa.e No.2
H. D. CLUB HOLD MEETING ���,!::�s�f0:h::n:�:�ts7���. ��nd LII����!�2 Ba�� c!�;;-B':
Sand
The November meeting of the Mrs. F. M. Carter Sunday 34,268
tons--Llmerock for
Ii D. Club was held Monday af- Mr and Mrs. Cliff Thomas and' Sand Llmerock
Base.
temoOD in the log cablll InstaUa. children of Stalcsboro were dln-
46,858 gals.-Cutback Asphalt
tlon of the follOWing new officers ner guellts of Mr and Mrs Fred
Prime
was part of the program Pres\- Woods Thursday Approxlma.e Quantitle.
For the
dent, Mrs. 1\1 P. Martin, Jr ; vice I\fr and Mrs. Durden Lanier: Brid.e. Are A. Follow.1
preSident, Mnl. M P. Martm, Sr, nnd httle daughter, Annie fo'red, 719 cu. yds.-Class "A" Con-
�ecretary, Mrs Hokes Hayes, were dinner guests of hiS parents, crete
treasurer, Mrs Harold Hutchison, Mr and Mrs. Boh Lanier at 128,700 Ibs _Bar Relnfo�lngl
reporter, Mrs. H G. Lee Mrs: Statesboro. Steel
l'1Brtin, Jr presided over the MISS Glnce Bowen, of Atlanta Lump Sum-Structural Sleel-
meeting The devotional was glv- spent several days dunng the Brid�e, Sta 60f)._61.
tln by Mrs W. A Groover week with her mother, Mrs. A J 224 lin. ft -Concrete Handrail
The Christmas party was Bowen. 1,005 lin. fL-Guard Rail-
planned for December 11 at 6.30 Mr. and Mn. Dan Ocal and son Beam Type.
o'clock. GIfts wlll be exchanged ef Savannah and Mr and Mrft. La� 138 each-Steel Guard Rad
and secret sisters names revealed. verne Akins and children of ,New Posts.
.supper committee appointed were Ellenton, S C, spent the Thanb� 9?0 lin ft -Steel H-Piling, 12"
)[n M. D. SWint, Mr! C. R Lee, �'lVmg holidays With MI"S W. B at 53 Ibs.
Jr, Mn Olive A. Brown, Mrs Williford. 2 'Cach-Steel H·Tcst Piles.
Dan C. Lee Decorating commit· Pfc James Macks left Monday 1 each-Loading Test--Steel
tee, Mrs. Harold Hutc.huwn, Mrs for Ft LeWIS, Wash, to report for H�Plle.
H C. McElveen, Mrs E L Proc� ovorseh8 duty 5760 1m ft.-TImber Plltng,
lor, Mrs. &h P Martm, Sf A so� Mr and Mts George E Maish Treated 16 lbs.
Clal hour was enjoyed With Mrs lind little 80n of AtlknlR, Mr and 7 each-Timber 'Vest PUee
W A Oloover, Mrs James'E Mrs Gene Weathelford and chll� 3 each-Loading Tests-Tim·
DaVIS and Mrs _l.-'rnncI8 Groover d,en of CaUahun, Fin, andl Mrs ber Piles.
� AI Shuman and children of Statos. 2 S(J2 acres--Cleanng and
TURKEY DINNER bOlo spent the Thanksglvmg holi· Grubbmg-Lump Sum.
Mr. and Mrs R H TeneH en- duys With their mother, Mrs lo�u- Lump Sum-Remove Existing
It!rtamed WIth a turkey dmner nice Mnrsh Brtldgo--Sta 125-45
Thursday ThClr guests were Ken- l\lr and Mrs Clyde Gowcn and Luml' Sum-Remove EXlstmg
neth Salter, R R Terrell, Jr .. Eva son of Folkst.on Bnd 1\tr Ilnd Mrs. Brldgo-Sta 181-60.
Ann Terrell, Mr and Mrs W W Oltn Frankhn of Claxton were Luml) Sum-Remove Existing
Robertson, Carolyn, Hubert and dinner gue!i\ts Sunday of their Brldge-Sta. 606-67.
fo::hzabet'h Terrell mother, Mrs B E Smit.h Lump Sum-Remove Existing
MI and Mrs Vernon McKee Brldge-Sta. 658-80.
and children of Atlanta were the Lump Sum-Remove EXlstmg
guests of Mrs McKee's mother, Brldge-Sta. '662-60.
Mrs George Turner during the Lump Sum-Remove Exlstmg
holidays She also had as dinner Brldll<>-Sta 671-37
guests Saturday Mr and Mrs. 2130 sq yds.-Sand Cement
Gene Fields and son of Lakeland, Rip Rap.
lo-'Ia or
Mr and MIS Balley Wllhams 1065 tons--Plam Stone RIp
nnd children of Bnrnwell, S C, RUIl
VISited relatives here durmg the SlIld work shall begm within ten
week (10) days after formal execution
Friends of A. L DeLoach, who of conti act and shall be complewd
18 a patient in a Savnnnah hospi. within 260 worktng days When
tal, Will be glad to Iparn that he contract has been executed, writ­
IS slowly Imp.ovmg ten notice shall be given the Con-
tractor, at which time, and not be­
fore, work may be started
Contract executed pursuant to
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS thl. notice I, binding on the State
Federal Aid Seco.dary Project ��f;:::tra���rr�:r(�re::e li:b�:
No. S 1631 (1) Ity, cxpreMed or implied, against
Count, of Bulloch the undersigned Chairman of the
Sealed proposals Will be received �I��:I R�!�w::ai�:tar:�yaSe��I���i;by the State HIghway Department. of the Slate Hi�hway De}J8nment,
:� Z�07ICa��t!�es�::r�-:-�8!!�� In hiB or her! individual capacity.
Ga , until 11 a. m, Eastern Stand. The minimum wage to be paid
hid time, December 17, 1954, and under this contract shall be the
pubhcly. opened tor .furnishmg all ",mounts set out in the Labor
labor, material, equipment and Provlsionll included in the Propos�
other thmgs neceKS8ry for' tho al. The attention or bidders Is di·
constructi6n of 13.364 nlilell ef rected to the Speeial Provisions
gl adlng and paving f and four cov8rin� employment of labor}
bridges located in Bulloch County methods of constrUction, sublet..
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP on what IS locally known as the tin&'
or aulpine the conmct and
Metter.Savannah road, FAS Route to the u.e of domeotlc materlala .•
168t. Beglnnlnl! at Stale Route 26 Plana and lpecillcationa a.. OD
near the Bryan County Line and I
file at the office ...of the under·
extendlog north�e9t toward Met.- signed at Atlanta and at Savan-
MRS. H. G. LEE
Mr. and Mn. Leo Findley of
Aiken, S C, spent t.he week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mn J.
If. Ftndley
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Upchurch
und children ot Charleston, SC,
::lpent the week end With their
mothers, Mrs. lin Upchurch and
�Irs Ohve Brown
Dr. W 1\1 Cone has returned to
A tlanta after spending several
days bere He had M his guest,
W B. Fitzpatrick and !\Ir Bark­
hammer of Atlanta, who enJoyed
several deCl hunts
S/Sgt. and Mrs Billy Proctor
and 80n Michael have teturned to
F'ayetteville, N. C, after spendmg
.1 week With hIS parents, Mr. and
:\Irs C. S Proctor
Mr. Bnd Mrs Brooks Beasley
�lQd children, Roger and Leah,
have returned to KnOXVille, Tenn ,
.,ftcr v181tmg hiS Ital ents, Mr and
�1rK D E Bensley
Miss Jenn Scarboro of Millen
:-Ipont the week end With MISS Ma­
rion Lee
Mr and MIS. B E Bensley had
.IS their dmnel guests Sunday MI
nnd Mrs Ii B Anderson, Sue An­
derson, MI and Mrs Hazel Woods
nnd funuly, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Beasley and family, Mr and Mrs
Elmore Bensley of Suvannh, Mr
and Mrs Brooks Ben.sley, Roger
and Leah Beasley
Mrs. Altce Brannen I" spending
the week WIth Mr and Mrs Ama�
�on Brannen and daughtcr, BellO·
da at MidVille
Mr and Mrs Homer J Walker,
Jr, and son Donald and Joy Wlllk­
cr have retUi ned to Wurner Rob�
tnS after vlsltmg hel pnrenlB, Mr.
.md Mrs S A. DlIggenl
Mr and MI'S Cohen DIIJj�ers
hnvc retulned to IInstlllf,l', l'ln,
lIftor vuut.mg her pntent.8, MI and
Mrs W D MUI ruy.
Mr and Mrs B M Blagg and
dnughtoJS, Joyce and Bonnlo, have
returned to Jnckonsvillc, l"lu, at·
tor VISiting their hU1CI, W R
\lcElvam and grnndmothel, MI"8
J\aron McElveen und olhol rein·
tlves
Among the students returnmg
to vanous colleges 1\1 0 Emerson
Proctor, Avnnt Edenfield to the
U 01' Ga, P S. Hlchurc.lson, JI ,
Cuhrln Driggers, LeolHl Newmnn,
Betty Hurden, Uldl11c Shuman,
Surah FI unees DIIggers, G T C,
Emol1 ProctOl, Ablllhnm Boldwln,
Loul Nan Richardson. Younj:: Bar-
CLEAN·UP DAY
A geneml clcnnlllJj has been
pillnltcd fOI Deccmbel 8 111 the
niternoen "t FeliowshlJl Prtmltlve
Buptl8t Chulch to clenn thc yard
and cemctcI y All members and
frtcndfl urc urged to utlend
A 8lngle dust storm swept more
than 300 militon tons of top8011 oft
the fertile lands of Oklahoma,
Kansas and Nebraska, accordlna to
the Soli Consef"Vution Byrvlce.
THE IDEAL GIFT
FOR CHRISTMAS
......
.... c••• ,
.'o.o••ea,
Din,
'3.25
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
LILLIE FlNCR HULSEY
Phone PO 4·5466
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BLUE FLAME SAYS
THE WISE CHOICE •••
Gas FOR YOURKITCHEN
CENTRAL GA. GAS' GO.
54 East !\fain Street
Legal Advertisements in beauty-with a new, jewel-like grille nnd
fron�nd nsscmbly. . With dramatIc and grace·
ful new aculptured side styling .•. and WIth
added dignity and bearing in every detail.
'I1ley are magnificent, too, in perfonnance.
There is a new Cadillac engine, the moot power·
fuI ever effered in a production motor car ... an
imjJroved Hydra·Matic Drive • • . advanced
Cadillac Power Steering ... and, 88 an option
at extra C08t, roflned Cadillac Pewer Braking.
And tim)' are magnificent in luxury . . . to a
degree unusual even for Cadillac. Their interiors
are aImoot unbelievably Wauti!'ul •• , and they
are offered in a remarkably wide ...1ectIon of
gorgeoua new fabrics and leatltera.
Beyond ally question, t'- II8W 'CadiII8c
creatiana repreeent a new StandUd of the World
-and we urge you ,to 808 aJId inatiect tho!u
today in our showroom.
You will be moot welco�aJId '"' bow you
will find your visit one of the moot 1II&en!1tin1
esperie1Ices at yoar motorin,.usa.
CADILLAC for 1955
Presen.ts the Mos� Beautiful
and Finest Performing Motor Cars in Its Hisoory t
This is one of the most significant new-car
announcements in Cadillac history.
�'or it"introduces to the worldls motoriste the
moot magnifioont creatlOna in Cadillac's fifly­
three yean of motor car production.
Throe 1IOW Cadillac aeries are offered for your
conaideratlo1l in 1955-tbe famoua Series Sixty
Spec"l, the beautiful Series Siny-Two, and the
cliatinsuished Series Seventy-Five. _ . in liddition
to tbecBpectacular l)cw Eldorado.
Tbey are, 88 yqu can readily see, magnificent
NOW ON DISPLAY
Woodco.ck· Motor Company" Inc.
108 SAYANN/AD il\WNUE STA11EsB6ROI GA. PHONE PO'0(.3210
EJGHT
;-- ---:-
__ B_U_L_L_O_CH_T_IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SPIVEY'S CHRISTMAS PRES-
ENT TO YOU-A complete
outfit will be given ... ,. to the
man or woman whose number '­
drawn from the registralion box
December 24th. Come in and reg­
Ister as many times 8.8 you like.
Splvey's Ready To Wear, 14 West
Main Street, Stntcshorn
1 �., "
,'OR RENT-Apartment in Ander-
sonville, Kennedy AVC., near
ollege, furnished or unfurnlshed,I------------- FOR SALE--150 acres, 100 acres
ive or eight rooms, ono or two ·'OR SAI..E-.7 3-10 ecree on ecdded grasses. Pond, on paved
.ths. Phone 4-2865. 34tfc Route 30t, Stateabcro, Ga., RR4 road. ,126 an acre. Josiah Zelle-
ft. frontage. S. H. Olivor, Jr., Box' 'rower.
------r-----------
"ARMS FOR SALE
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Still have some pure
bred Hereford bulls rendy for
light service. Contact Oscur Mur­
tin, Nevils, Ga. 2t.42))
STUDENTS-Want to lIIa .. e U&!t ..
ler Irade. in .chool7 Did ,OU
leaow Ihat U.inl a portable t,p"
,",ilu In ,our .chool work not onl, HE HAVE A LIMITED QUAN ..
make. for better Ira�e. bul t�.in. TITY of .ipper I,pe, threCli rinl
yo. i. u.e 01 a machIne thai II In''/Ichool binder. with the uBlue Dew ..tn.pea.able to modern bu.ine.. , II" and ·"Slate.bcJro Hllh School"COllie in and pick out the portahi. embcJ..ed on lood qual It, Irained
of ,our choice. Ea.,. t�rm•. imit.tion leather. Complete with
Ke.a.'. Print Shop, 25 S,ubaad ,.ried color indexe•• 'l.OO. Fint
.treet. c:ome, lint 'D"ed. Kenan'. Print
�hop, oppo.it. cit, office In
State.boro.J. )I. TINKER, Registered Pores-
ter. Independent timber cruis­
er. Forestry Oonsultnnt, States­
boro, (iu. Phone PO 4·2235 or 4-
2906. 2t42ptfc
allo i,. lit.popular IV.. and 3-f)OlJnd
bolll••... and 5. and f.O.paund can.
WANTED
------------------_
ron SALF":-Thrco bedroom
house. gurngu detached, deairn­
ble location, $1,900 down, $7�.40
monthly. F.R.A. "loun approved.
Phone 4·2320 after I::! noon. 30lfc
WANTED-tOO more customers PUBLIC SALE--Thel'c will b'e
tor our new Wash-A·Teria leun- . sold at public o�tcry to the
dr-yo Your clothes washed in Lux- highest. and best bidder for cnsh
fluff dried und folded, 800/0 of it on ,th,c 8th day of Dcccmbc�, 19�4,
ready to weur. Only 70 lb. Model at 2 :30 p. m. on tho prcnuses the
WMh.A.Teria, on Court House �ollowlng land: Thllt �wo ncre
Square. : 34ttc �'���'ic�r o�lIh�I��ct�hCo��i�, %e!�:
WANTED _ Anyone having a I{i�, bounded northcnst by J. S.
Brownie Scout dress, size 8 and Mixon; southenat, southwest. und
would like to dispose 01 it, please I 'l�l·thwost by lnnds of
D. C. FInch,
eall 4.!368 tfc IY10g on the southwest side of e•.
public road. There is located up-
WANTED _ AAA membership on snid two ucre trn�t �r 111.!ld 11 24
eepreaentative for Statesboro nnd ,,36 ;f�ot frume building 10 good
vicinit,.. Immediate income. High �ondltlOn nnd enld two acrc. t.rnct.
earnings. Apply In person Snvnn- 19. well . timbered ". The h.,ghest
nah Motor Club, Hotel DeSoto, bidder wIll.be furnished With n
Savannah, Ga. I 1 t41p �ie�t. tpu��I�Ttt�����:yChU;;h.stee9
Ht41pWANTED-Light carpenter or
plumbing wOI'k. E. R Joyner,
III Broad St., Statc8bol'o, Phone
4-279 I. 2t'll p
FO It SA LE-Something speclnl in
TV scts, n perfectly beauUIu
table model, 21 inch, with 24
tubes, lovely nil-wood cabinet.
Prico $1 UD.Do. Economy Refrige­
rnUon Service, 6 West Parrish St.
Phone '4-5624. 36tlc
I;'OR SA LE - Three bedroom
hom�c in good condition. Price
$6,OpO. Josl.h Zetterower. ttUp
WANTED-La·rge corporution re-
quires t.he services of several
teleJlhone survey opemtot's to
work In their homes. Regular
houri,. w0ire. For further in.formn·
tion write to Box 96, Statesboro,
Ga. JtUc
FOlt SA LE-l-"Iowcr "Innts. Pansy
plants. both mixed Bnd white;
bulblt, King Allred; Stocks, Snap.
dl'ngons. Daisies and many others.
Mrs. A rthur Brannen, Statesboro.
40t1
UNCLE JEB, .ay.;
I
"no,blng ••,. a man up litc.
hi"uI', willi plenty of Karo
Syrup ••• 1,', go' 'bat extra
.".aol good fa".."
F'OI� SALE-Priced right for
qui!·k sale. If you can Qualify
there is a '0,000.00 loan available
------------·!wnitlng tor you it you can raise
CARD Of THANKS :go6gg.0��rto\:'�u::I:nlr��eat ��8
The family of Mrs. J. 1\1. (Mike) Donaldson strcot, Statesboro. Con.Hagen wishes to thank each and tact owner. ,,"Otfc
8".17 one tor the many deed!! of _
ld.dneaal�Wn during their re- FOR SAl.E-Boxer puppies. Mn.
�t �!p'ent tn the 1088 oC Davil Barnes, phone 4.9673.hloband'id father,' Ma, God'. _. .2t44p
richest, blealng rest upon each of' -------:::-----,-_:_-,­
you. The Family. FOR SALE-One throe-fourth.
Angus bull, 12 montha old,
NOTICE,Of SALE Of weigh. 800.900 lb.. Boef price.
PERSONALTY Too valuable for slaughter. Sec at
Georgia, Bulloch County: my farm below De"mark or call
There wtU be Bold to the hiah- John R. Joyner, 137, Pembroke.
..t bIdder for cuh, all ponon.. lt41p
'pro�rty of R. D. BDwen,d� ------------.-------------------------------------------------------
ceased, conBisting of tracton,
mules, farm implements, farm
tools and odd Iota oC hand toots, on
the 7th day of December, 1964,
at the homestead of aaid R. D.
Bowen, deeeaaed, in the 46th G.
M. Dlatrlc! of Bulloch County,
Georgia, begInning at 1 :00 p. m.
W. B. BO••D, AdmlDlatrator.
1t41c
PERfECT FOR COOKING'
"BEST PICTURE OF
THE YEARI"
-Nalional ._" 0' .....
NOW
"THE COMMAND"
Warnercolor in CinemaScope
Starring Guy Madison-Joan
Weldon.-Jamea Whitmore
Regular Prices
PLUS NEWS AND CARTOON
SATURDAY, DEC. 4
Hey, Klddles, 6 to 60t
'Cartoon Carnival-That's Right
.-one Solid Hour of Cartoons.
TOM oil JERRY, BARNEY
BEAR, DROOPY AND OTHER
fAVORITES
PLUS TWO GOOD PICTURES
No.1
"MASK OF THE AVENGER"
John Derek &8 Monte Cristo
With Jody Lawrence"
In Technleolor
No.2
"ELOPEMENT'
The Entire Family Will' Go .For
This 0",,1
StarrIng Clifton Webb-William
Lundigan-Ann Francis--
C..... BIckford
Don't Forget the "QUIZ"
J'roeram ·.t 9 P. M.
C.... Prise. Now Total ,230.00
Plu. FREE Theater Tickets
to the Lu•.., Cantestanll
�
SUN_.MON.-TUES., DEC. 5"'-7
"WOMAN'S WORLD" ,
Technlcolor
Sterring Laureen Bacall-June
AIlYlOn-Arlen. Dahl-Conlel
Wilde-Van H.flln-Cllfton
Webb-Fred M••Murray
Clnema8eopo Short and
Cartoon·
Regul.r CiIi.maBeopo Pdc..
. Prevail
c:-mr-"�UUU' CAIIIM"
D.... to I.t 1t•••Jaw PrI...
M·G·M
prel.nll Ihe y.ar'l mall honoNII film,
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S
�JULIUS�
�CAESAR�
Starring
MARLON BRANDO
a. MARK ANTONY
JAMES MASON
o. &RUTUS
'
JOHN GIELGUD
a. CASSIUS
LOUIS CALHERN
a. JULIUS CAESAR I
EDMOND O'BRIEN y"a. CASCA iand �
GREER GARSON ::
o. CA1PURNIA '.
DEBORAH KERR
a. PORTIA
Directed by
JOSEPH L MANKIEWICZ .
Produced by
JOHN HOUSEMAN
AN t.\·G-M PICTURE
On the WIDE SeRE.EN with Stereophonic Sound _
Georgia Theater, Statesboro
THURSDAY· FR.IDAY -- DECEMBER 9th·10th
-
CHILD 25c - ADULT SOc - MATINEE OR EVENING
".ILq'Y., Prtces
'Everyday -
Sjie�i.als _Too,!
PrIces G_ Th.... SaL, Dee. «
4 Protlor It.
STATESBORO, IA.
Low Prices:
Everyday - '
Specials Too!
FamouB Vac Pack MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
Ib can 99c
. Hershey Factory Packed Granulated
SUGAR
5 Lb 8�g 39c
(Limil 1 with· $5.00 or More Food Orderll
.�
Southern Choi�� Salad
DRESSINII
29'CQT. J.
fAMOUS fLOUR
Southern Biscuit
5 '�,�ag 3ge
� AD�
FOR RENT �OR SALE-One Ford tractor 294, Klnl!1ltree, S. C. Phone 7001.
l"ASSlfl 0 Model 62, harrow, cultivator, 4t41pttbb I POR RENT-Unfurnished 4 \j, ,Ia'dters, bottom plo�, a�1 i�g�od �'OR SALE-3aO acres, 220 cultl-
RATES fOR CLASSIfIED ADS
,e;�:r� "':�n�::���:iv�I:.C���r:;,��: lOt li:t;O\�r:�d�o�n�e
.
2����'
Iy �.���;,.bh��.�:a4d':nft�.I��d�i�::e�ree garage. Adults only. 23t S . paved road. Price reasonable. Jo-
::: :I�!::� ���h::�. w!;� I!� fain St. Phone 4·2738. 28ttc 'i'�!al��.��ilbu��::s!4 soU:c��fS� siah Zetterower. It41p
II ..... �OR IIENT-F'our room furnish- 101. Willi require $7,600 cash. FOR SALE-laO acres, 76 eulti-a .yer 20.0 •. ,.
ed up�rtment, eleutr!c uppli- "or- .property, stcck at inventory. vated, b�at grade of land, 7
nces. J. C. Robinson, 113 Inman .ihown by appointment only. Jo- room house in good condttlon, airANNOUNCEMENTS t., phone 4-2877. 1t4lp .•" Z,tterower. lt4lp conditioned, Insulated, near city.
Price reasonable. Josiah Zetterow.
cr. 1t41p
WILSO!lt'S
12·0%. Can 29c
SUPEill!MND
BAG COFFEE
ascLb. Baq
An ell�Y WilY to remember
Iholle who huve Iel'Yl:!d you
throughout the year-
��dian�u�1�'l��h�r.:�
:m\ 8fi'�I�lndorlt-;:I�nU���
pedlcnt way to dl.!ltrlbute
their ChrllltmDII gin•...
AV3t1able at all our store.
In ssm and '10.00 denom.
Inallont. I
SUNNYLAND 5-7 lb. Avg. Wt.
SMOKED PICII·ICS
Eat·Rite, U. S. Gr. "GOOD" Full Out
ROUIID STEAK
u. 3Se
Com-Fed Pork
u. lIe
lOIN RIAIT
u. 31e
c.m. CuI
IRK IHOPS
u. SIC
Eat-Rite U. S. Gr. "CHOYCE" Ground
FRESH HAIBURIER $1.110
Swift', Premium Rolled
YEAl ROAST ....
Hickory s",••t
• ILiOED BA•• u. .11e
Ocout ........
MEDlUI SHRIMP ·t•.
SllIar Cured Bacon
310 IQUARES
��c.oad
[.lRESSED WHITII"!G Lb. 15c
MD.. a.......... liar Freah OYSTERS
�. 21e
Old Va. Rum ..Iavored
MINCE MEAT �. 2h
Belect
12.oz. Tin-��z�¥i� 69c.
FRESH JIIIc7 FlarIda
ORANGES
Gokl.D IIcmtam
FLA. CORN
U. S. No,' 1 WhIte MaID.
POTATOES
Duncan HIn"" Frozen ORANGJi:
JUICE 1 Ca••
RUSO Fnnen snr;YI-BERRIES I Ca••
PAN-RED! Fnnen
SHRIMP Pq.
5
4
10.·
79c
lb' bag
ears
Ibs
17c •
z .....
PlldSBURYorBALLARD
BISCUITS 2 Ca••
38c
1h
THURSDAY, DEC. 2, 1954
PLENTY OF
-PARKING SPACE
AT
;YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
ALL
CHEWING GUM
3 FOR
IOe
CAL. TOP
CATSUP
LARGE BOTTLE
2 FOR
2Se
WESSON OIL
QL'ARl' DOTfL£
5ge
SCOT:'
TISSUE
LARGE ROLL
IOe
U. S. GOOD
Ri,b or Chuck
STEAK
LB.
39c
U. S. GOOD
SmLOIN STEAK
LB.
SSe
ROBBINS BLUE BIRD
WEINERS
LB.
2ge
ASTOR
SHORTENING
3 POUND CAN
6ge
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
REGULAR LOAf
2 fOR
2Se'
RED RIDING HOOD
DOLLS
$5.98
,
.
BULLOCH 'TIMES. / WllllRENATURE 8MlL1!I8 ANDPROOIIIl8 BAS'I'BB IIGBT..or-WAY
au Tim BatablloluMl 1181 t C Ud d J '..18. Sta N Eatabllshad nOl 0,,"0 ate ......, n, 1••
S � Batebl...... n11-Conlolldated Doe..... t, 1810 STATISBORO, GA." THURSDAY, DEC. 9, 19114 PRICE II 0J!IIIT8
MASTER '�'
GIVEN I HONOIIS
Bv.lloeh Count, ....
TO Mer Meetl .....,
At Fo....t Relrh.. Clult'
BaUoch Tim.fI. Dec. 8, t934
in Saturday's ctty election, a
�':�d�,fJ. fl:rtft��rr�te ;:.��:e.eie���
ed . nutyor and Roger Holland and
A.. O. Bland councilmen without
uppDBitiQn.
.
"ln Superior court Tuesday
evening the jury was dismissed
IIlLer a mistrial in t.he case
agnlnat John Wiggjns, chnrged
with the denth of young Hey­
",al'lI A kim� on the highway near
Portul lust summer. Wiggins wns
.Iriving 1\ wngon which struck a
truck in which the Akins bo�' WDS
riding: the boy was knocked into
the· path of n passengel' cur that
\\'U� driven by Capt. Ral1Jh Mills,
and it was the car whhlh ki1lcd the
l:tOy. \
80ciHI c�ents: Mrs. Bernard
)·lcDouguld and Mrft. Herman
Olund were hostesses at. It bridge
party Wednesday afternoon nt the
Fox apartments: Mr. and Mrs. B.
B. Morris entertained at their
nome on BuUoeh street· Friday
'nftemoon in hnnor of their house
,-ruest, III'S. Arthbr Morris.� Cor·
.elele.
